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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

LADY CHARLOTTE FINCI-T.

MADAM,

purpose for which this little treatise
was composed can alone entitle it to your
Ladyship's notice; fot'in its execution I fear
it is very imperfect : but as it is intended to
lead to the most serious concerns of human
life, The Kno-a,ledge of the GREAT CREATOR, and the study of his work~ I hope it
will not be thought totally unimportant.
Permit me to say, MADAM, that before I
,·entured to produce it to the world, I . baa
the happiness to obtain the sanction of your
Ladyship's approbation, which encouraged
me to hope for a favourable reception from
the public; as the great success with which
A-€
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you have educated the Ro
YA L FA MI LY so
evidently proves tha t your
LA DY SH IP is pe rfectly acquainte_d with the
mo st ha pp y art s of
winning the att en tio n of
ch ild ren , an d the
mo st pr op er me tho d of co
nveying religfous
an d mo ral ins tru cti on to
the ir ten de r minds.
W ith the mo st ard en t
wish th at yo ur
LA DY SH IP may lon g
co nti nu e to enjoy every
co mf or t bo th of pu bli c an
d do me sti c life, I
l1ave the ho no ur to be ,
MA DA M,

Yo ur

LA DY SH IP 's

mo st ob lig ed
and ob ed ien t Se rv an t,

SARAH TR IM M ER .
BREN'J"PORD,

Dec. 12, l 780~
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P ·RE FAC E
TO THE

NIN TH EDI TIO N.

The .idea of the folfow ing little work was originall y taken from Dr. Watt s's Treat ise on
Educ ation , Secti on II. on the exerc ise of the
natur al powe rs in child ren; his word s are these :
" Almo st every thing is new to child ren,
and novel ty will entic e them onwa rds to new
acqui reme nts ; shew them the birds , the
beast s, the ·fishes; the insec ts, trees, fruit,
herbs , and all the sever al parts and prope rties
of the veget able and anima l world . Teac h
them to obser ve the vario us occur rence s of
Natu re and Provi dence , the sun, moon , an<l
stars, the <lay and night , summ er and winte r,
the cloud s and tl1e sky, the hail, snow , and
ice, winds, fire, water , earth , air, fields, wood,s,
moun tains, rivers , &c. Teac h them that the
proGREA T Gon made all these , and that his
viden ce gover ns them ."
· But ueligh tful as these thing s are to chi1A
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dren if eomn1unicated in a way that is accommodated to thei r capacities, they can never be brou ght in thei r e'arly years to atte nd
to scientific accounts of causes and effects, or
to ente r far into each part icul ar bran ch of
knowledge.
I therefore thou ght that a book contammg
a kind of gene ral surv ey of the work
s of
Natu re would be very useful, as a means to
open the mind by gradual steps to the knowledge of the SUP REM E BEIN G, prep arat ory to
thei r reading the Hol y Scri ptur es.
In the former editions of this work; I gave,
at the end of it, a summary acco unt of the
Revelation of God 's will to mankind, and of
the history of the Isra elite s; this part has underg one a considerable alter atio n, and I hope
it will prove a bett er introduction to the read ing
ef the Scriptures, than the pages which have
gh·en place to it.- lf I might be allowed to
tecommend a publication of my own, I could
wish that the next book to be put into the
hands of my young readers should be u ' An
Abridgement ef Scripture Hist ory, consisting ef

:PRE FAC E.

aLessons selected from the Old and New Test
e
ment,'' by means of which they may be mad
acquainted with the principal events reco rded
in sacred history, without the labo ur of read
ening the whole of the Bible, or without
e
grossing too large a portion of time : thes
,
lessons are contained in two small volumes
one from the Old Testament, the othe r from
y
the New ; which may be had sep arat e*. The
;
were originally designed for Charity Sch ools
e,
but ait they are in the very words of Scri ptur
and religion is the grea t concern of all, whe
n
ther rich or poor, I ithould hope no objectio
r
would be made to them on account of thei
of
being used in schools for the lowest classes
e
children. When the scholars hav e read thes
books through, I would recommend that they
ra
should not only read them again, but hea
ol
portion of them read and ex plained in the scho
eve ry day, and be questioned in classes, to .see
t.
· whe ther they really understand them or not
Pate rnos Published by Mess1·s. Longman and Co.
ard.
ter-r ow; and Riv(ngtons, St. Paul 's Chur ch-Y
t A specimen of tbis mocle of teachii,G may be seen in
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Th e goo d effects of thi s mo
de of ins tru ctio n I hav e wit nes sed am on
g the chi ldr en of
the poo r, and hap py sho uld
I be to see it uni ver sal ly ado pte d in sch ool s for
the hig her ord ers
of chi ldr en; for I am no t on
ly con vin ced by
my ow n exp eri enc e, hu t hav
e bee n ass ure d by
per son s of sup eri or jud gm ent
~h o hav e ma de
t'rial of it, tha t it is cal cul ate
d abo ve all oth ers ,
to eng age the att ent ion of
chi ldr en, and to
ma ke las tin g im pre ssi ons . ·wi
th a view to facil ita te thi s bus ine ss in sch ool
s and fam ilie s, I
som e tim e ago pub lish ed a ser
ies of boo ks up on
the pla n of fam ilia r con ver sat
ion , viz. An At tem pt to.fim1iLiarize the Catec
hism eft he Ch urc h
ef En gla nd; An Ex pla nat ion of the
Office of
. Ba pti sm and the order of
Corifi,rmation ; and
A Companion to t!te Bo ok of Co
mmon Pra yer ,
with questions for the Use of
Teachers. Su ba work entitlerl A Sequel to the
Teacher's Ass ista nt, wh ich
consists of a com me nt upon the
Scr iptu re Lessons, fro m
the Old Tes tam ent in the cat ech
etic al form. It is my inten tion to com pvs.e a shorter cat
ech ism upo n the Seri ptu re
Lessons for chi ldre n who are
yon ng to und ers tan d the
above com me nt; and so to ·_
lead the m ste p by step , to
my Sacred Hi stor y, and from
thrnc:e to the Bib le itse lf.

PREl!'ACE.

IX

j.ects which surely ought to make a part of the
early education of those who have been recei-,ed as members of the Church of England.
But my expectations have been greatly disappointed-t hese books, it is true, have been
adopted by many whose approbation does honour to my labours, but they are not so generally used in schools, as from the uncommonly favourable reception of my Sacred History
and other works, I flattered myself they would
be. Conscious that in every work I have presented to the public, utilit.JJ has been my first
and principle object, I hope I shall be acquitted of selfish motives when I request those who
approve of my other writings, to make trial of
these-at least till some better or easier means
are provided for accomplishing the same important ends. When the enemies of Christianity are so industriously at work, and, it is
to be feared, with fatal success, in poisoning
the minds of youth by means of, infidel books
in which the BIBLE itself is openly attacked ;
it is highly incumbent on all who engage in
the important business of education, to fortify
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the yet uncorrupted minds of the
ir you ng pupils against the clangers to which
the y in the ir
tur n will be exposed when the y mi
x in soc iet y;
and what can so effectually ans
wer this pu rpose as giving them an early acq uai
nta nce with
the Scriptures, and ins tru cti ng
them in the
principles _of religion ?- On the
masters and
governesses of schools it certain
ly depends, in·
a gre at measure, wh eth er the gen
era tio n which
is growing up to ma tur ity shall
he Christians
or iryi,dels. Since the n the ete
rna l happiness
of thousands ma y be promoted
or inj ure d by •
the ir assiduity or neg lec t, it is dev
outly to be
wished tha t all may unite in
doing wh at is
already done succesfully by ma
ny ; and tha t
the y may see the happy effects
of the ir pious
labours in the exemplary con
duc t of the ir
pupils in this world ; and the
ir everlasting
happiness in tha t which is to com
e.
If any difficulties should occ ur in
using the
books above mentioned, I shall
be thankful to
those who will take the trnubl
e of poi nti ng
them out to me, tha t they may
be removed if
new edi tion s sho uld be wa nte d.

AN

EASY INTRODUCTION ,
8,c.

PART I.
I HA VE been thinking, my dear Charlotte,
that-you and I might take some very profitable walks together ; and at the same time
that we are benefiting our health, by air and
exercise, might improve our minds; for every
object in Nature, when carefully examined,
will fill us with admiration, and afford us
both instruction and amusement ; and I am
persuaded, we :shall find that nothing has
been in vain.
Though Henry is . so youug, he is a sen•
sible little boy, and will b e able, I dare
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say to und ers tan d ma ny thi ngs
wh ich we
sha ll have occ asi on to talk of;
the ref ore
I thi nk to tak e him wit h us
; I lon g to
see him , as I sup pos e he is gre
atly ple ase d
wit h his cha nge of (lress ! Oh
! her e he
com es. Yo ur ser van t, sir ! you
are very
sm art ind eed ; I cou ld not ima
gin e wh at
litt le bea u it was strutti11g alo
ng; I sup pos e, now you are dre sse d
lik e a ma n,
you beg in to fancy tha t you are
one ; but ,
tbo ugh -yo u can rea d and spe
1l, spi n a
to_p, and catch a ball, I do
ass ure you
the re are a gre at ma ny thi ngs
for you
to lea rn yet, and I sha ll be hap
py to tea ch
you what I kno w. Yo ur sis
ter and I are
goi ng to tak e a wa lk ; we sha
ll hav e ma ny
pre tty thi ngs to loo k at and talk
a_b out , the ref.we I dar e say y~u will be hap
py to be of
our party, will you no t?
Yo u kno w, my dea rs, in the
wa lks , we
l1ave alre ady tak en in the fiel
ds tog eth er,
I shewed you a gre at var iety
of pla nts
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and flowers; you have seen the cattle and
shee,p ·grazing, the little bird! hopping aud
flying about; and though I told you the name
of every thing you saw, which I hope you
will remember , you must learn to know a
grnat deal more about them. Charlotte is
going to get hers~lf ready, so fetch your hat,
Henry, and let us go into the meadows, where
I am sure we shall soon find something worth
exammmg .

Well, Henry, what do you think ? 1s
not this a charming place? You know
that it is called a meadow. See how green
the grass looks, and what a number of
pretty flowers ! Run about and try how
many different sorts ·of grass you . can
One,
find, · for it is now in blossom.
two, three : you have got eight sorts, I
dec1are ! Charlotte has gathered quite a
nosegay: daisies, cowslips, butter-cup s :
13
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as for the rest, l do not know .their names,
so we must search the herbal, where we
shall find them, and learn what they are
tall.ed.
I need not tell you what is the use of
grass, because you have so frequently seet~
the cows, horses, and sheep eating it; but
they do not eat it all in that state; no, a·
great quantity of the grass that gro,"'·s is
cut down with a scythe, like what our
gardener l._!Ses, which is called mowing;
then come the haymaktrs , who turn it
over and over again, spreading it upon the
ground; and ,.,·hen the sun and air have
sufficiently dried it to keep it from becomin·g mouldy, it is carried home to the farmer's yard, and put together in great heaps
called hay-ricks and hay-stacks .
. There are thousands and thousands of
loac-ls· made every year, which serve tq
feed the cattle in the winter; for there

is but little gr~en gra:ss for them then.
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All of it grow s from little seeds 110 bigge r
than pins' head s: look at the blosimms in
your hand , Hen ry; they woul d soon have
turne d to seeds .
In a mead ow, wher e there has been hay
made , a great many of the dry seeds drop
and are scatt ered abou t, and grass springs
from them the next year : but if peop le
want to make a new mead ow, they must
:keep some seed s and sow them .
The beau tiful flowers whic h you have
in your hand , Char lotte , grew likewise
from seeds whic h ,11,·ere mixe d amon g the
hay seeds ; for the plan ts whic h spru ng
from those seed s are good for the cattl e,
and serve to give a pleas ant taste to the
Besi des, num bers of them are megrass .
dicin al, th at i1.i, good to make medi cines
for the cure of many disorders to whic h
we are subje ct.
Dou 't you think that grass is a very
usrfol thing ? 1 am sure tli e poor li or:;e
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cow s, and shee p, wou ld say so, coul d fhey
· reason and spea k: for they have no cook
s
to dress victuals for them , nor mon ey to
buy brea d, nor can they ask for any thiu
g
they wan t; so· you see th~i r food grow
s
und er thei r feet, and they have noth ing to
do but to eat it.
Now we will take leav e of the mea dow
and go into the corn field. Loo k, Hen ry,
pray take noti ce,
Cha rlot te, this 1s
whe at. I hop e we shal l have a plen tiful
harv est; but it will not be ripe, till August , which is called the harv est mou th:
how ever , I put this ear in my pock et,
whi ch was pluc ked last year , on purp ose
to show you wha t all this whi ch grow
s
here wou ld com e to : rub it with you
r
hand s, Hen ry, blow the chaf f from it,
give me one of the seeds. Thi s is called a grai n of corn . You see ther e are a
grea t many grains in an ear ; and look
,
here are a grea t man y ears from one root
,
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a11rl yet the who1€ root grew from one
single grain which was sowed last year.
The eart h was turned up with a plou gh,
then the grai ns of corn were thinly sprinkied in the furrows, and the earth drawn
over them with a harr ow; after they had
swelled some time , ·and beco me soft, by
the r11oisture of the grou nd, little root s
~--truck downwards, and stalks grew upwards, broke through the ground, and
brancherl out, in the manner you see
here ; and produced ears, each of which,
perh aps, · cont ains twenty grains ; and so,
if you reckon all that are grown from the
seed s which cam e up, there may be a hun
dred times as many, as were put into the
eart h.

Thi s "hic h grows now will be ripened
you
by tlie suu, and look like that which
rubbed to pieces ; then it will be cut down
with a sickle, and tied up it~ bundles
called <sheaves, anrl drri ed -to. the barn ,
B3
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~ here

it ,,vill be thre shed , clca ued from

the chaff, and sent to the mill er: he will
grin d it into flou r, whi ch will be sold
to
the bake rs, \'\'ho will mak e it into brea
d •;
but they mus t leav e som e for pudd ings
and pies .

Only think, Hen ry, what quantities ,•of
corn mus t be sow ed every year , to furn ish
brea d for thou sand s ancl ten thousands
of
peo ple ! And wha t shou ld we <lo with
out it? For bread is the chea pest and
who leso mes t food \'\'e hav e; man y poo
r
peo ple can get but little else to eat.
Ilut corn will not grow with out sow ing, as the hay seed does , beca use the seed
is larg er, and mus t be buri ed deep er in
the eart h, ther efor e hard ,,·or k mus t be
don e to prep are the grnu ud for it. But
,
my dear Cha rlott e, I thin k you have tired
you rsel f; and Hen ry seem s to have don
e
so too ; ther efor e let us sit dow n on this
gras sy bank , and rest.

Jg
Wliat a fine spreading oak is this, wl1ich
serves us for a canop y, and shades us so
comfo rtably from the sun ? See wha t a
numb er of acorn s hang upon it; they are
But do not
excel lent food for hogs.
think that the stately oak is good for nothing but to supply them with provision ;
it j3 of the greate st use to us. How, large
it is ! it is bigge r round than any man
ever was ; it has hundreds of branc hes,
thous ands of acorn s, and still more leaves. ·
It has great roots, which strike a long way
into the ground, and sprea d all round
at the botto m ; they keep it from being
blown down by the violent gusts of
wind, which it freciuently has to encoun-.
tr-r, and through the roots it is that the'
moisture of the earth nouri:shes it, and

.
keeps it alive.
Now,. Henry , is it not a very surprising
thing, that this great tree grew at first
from a l.ittle aco.r u ? Loo.k, here is a

young one, called a saplin g : it is so little,
Char lotte, that you will be able to pull it
yourself. Ther e you see is the acorn
still sticki ng upon the root. The oak ,,,e
sit unde r proba bly is an hund red yean
old; when it is cut down it will be calle d
timb er; the sawyers will saw it in piece s
prope r to be used in build ing ships and
house s.

up

Ther e are many sorts of timbe r trees
besid es, as ash, elm, chesn ut, waln ut, and
other s.
Whe n there 1s a numb er of trees
grow ing uear tog-ether, the place is called
a wood ; you have each of you been in
one; you recollt..ct that, I suppo se, and
what kiud of place it \\'as. · I wish \\'e
were in one now, for it is hot walki ng.
But I was going to obser \'e, that. all
sorts of trees grow eithe r from seC'ds or ker••

t, or else
nel s tha t are wit hin side thei r frui
old roo t~,
from little pla nts tak en from the
bra nch es.
or slip s tak en off from the ir
trou bl£ ,
All tim ber tree s gro w wit hou t any
ot to
for the rain wat ers the m ; but I forg
is this
me ntio n the bar k, Cha rlot te, ,,,h ich
to tan out side par t. h is of gre at use
bra nch es,
ner s and dye rs; and the dry
, ma ke
wh ich are goo d for not hin g else
tha t you
che erfu l com fOJ tab le fires ; so
, poo r
see trees are ver y val uab le; nay
s, top s,
He nry wo uld mis s the m, for trap
and bat s, are cut out of the m.
ing on
See how the pre tty bird s sit sing
st be,
the bra nch es ; how gla d the y mu
mse lve s
wh en it rain s, to she lter the
a hea vy
am ong st the leaves ; bes ide s if
com e now , we s\10uld be
sho wer was
our selv es,
hap py to stan d und er a tree
e of a
pro vid ed the re was no app ear anc
thu nde r- stor ms
for in
thu nde r-st orm ;
g, \'l; hich.
trees ofte n attr act the lightuir

to.
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ini gh t ma ke it very .da ng ero
us to Le ne ar
the m.

Do no t yo u sm ell som eth ing
,·ery sw ee t?
Lo ok ab ou t in the he dg
es, He nry , an d
try if yo u -c,.a n dis co ve r wh
at it is. Se e,
Ch arl ott e, wh at a fine pa
rce l of wo od bin es he has go t; the y are
qu ite de lig htfu l; tak e no tic e the wo od bin
e is very differ en t fro m the oa k ; it
ha s lon g sle nd er
sta lks an d wo uld fal l up
on the gro un d
bu t tha t it bo rro ws assi&tan
ce of its ne igh bo urs . Ob ser ve ho w it tw
ists ab ou t, an d
lays ho ld first of on e
thi ng , the n of
an oth er. La st mo nth the
re we re bri ar1·oses an d ha wt ho rns ,
tha t we re ve ry
be au tif ul, bu t no w the y
are ou t of blo sso m, an d see the fru it is
gro wi ng . Th e
bri ars produce hip s; the
ha wt ho rn ha ws ;
they are for the bir ds to ea
t in the wi nte r.
Th ere are ma ny pre tty thi
ng s tha t gro w
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m !he hedge s, as you may see, and all are
of some use. These are bram bles; they
will soon produ ce black berrie s. Don't
you, love black berrie s? you shall come
and gathe r some when they are ripe;
but you must be sure never to eat any
thi:ng that grows wild in the fields, without ~uow ing what it is, becau se · some
benie s that appea r very beaut iful to the
.
eye are poison, and would kill you.
There was a little boy who gathe red
somet hing that looke d almos t like currants, and as . soon as he had swallow!,:'q
them, his throa t and stoma ch felt as if h~
had eaten fire; and he swelle d and swelle d,
till in a short time he died ; and yet those
berrie s might be very goo<l and even valuable for some uses.
The farme rs plant hedge s to divide and
secure their fields ; for if the cattle shoulcl
get amon gst the c0rn they might do ~
g reat deal of , mischitif; beside s, peo-;

£4
p1e woul d not know exac tly whe re their
·o wn grou nd ende d, and tlieir neig hbou r's
bega n ; and the cattl e wou ld be very_ cold

in the nigh ts, but that the hedges shelter
them .

Don ' t you think this has been a very
plea sant ·walk, Hen ry ? Shal l I cut you
a stick ? Her e take this, it is a haze ltwig ; nuts grow on haze l trees : filbe rts
are anot her kind of nut, muc h mor e deliciou s: waln uts you have seen grow ing in
our ·orch ard. The re are a varie ty of fruit s
whic h are cont aine d in hard · shells, in the
sam e man ner: as almo nds, ches nuts ,
&c. The coco a-nu t is the .larg est that
I know of; :you saw and taste d one the
othe r day. I neve r ·saw a coco a tree, so
I cann ot _give you a perf ect desc ripti on of

it, · but have read that it grow s strai ght
-vvitb.out any branches, and is generaHy very
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high : at the top it bears twelve exceed•
ing Jarge leaves, used by the Indians in
covering houses, making mats, and other
things: bet·ween the leaves and the top
arii;e several shoots, as thick as a man's
arm, which being tapped, yield a very
agreeable liquor, called in the East Indies,
toc!dy, from which arrack is made; but
frequent tapping destroys the tree : these
shoots of branche5 put forth a large cluster or bunch of cocoa nuts, to tihe number

of ten or twel_ve.
Three times a year the tree yields , fruit,
which is as big as . a nian's h~ad : but there
is another sort no larger than your fist, of
whic~ they make punch ladles in the West
Indies.
It is astonishin g to think what a ~uantity
of provision al'ld useful materials these trees
supply ; they grow in the East and vVest
lndies,.:m d in Africa.

There is another sort of, nut calfod tl1e
C

coco a; this grow s in the ,vest Indi es and
Sout h Ame rica. The tree whic h prod uces
it is som ethin g like our cher ry-tr ee, and
the nut abou t the size of an almo nd: there

are seed s with insid e, whic h are mad e into
choc olate , with the addi tion of som e othe r
ingr edie nts. The best sort of this nut 1s
impo rted from Cara cca.
I begitl to fear you will be tired ; w~
mus t thete fore think of retur ning hom e,
but ~·e will go thro ugh the bar113y-field.

Obs erve ; this is very diffe rent from
\Vhe at; the ears have long , hairy spik es,
whic h are calle d bear ds.
Do not put
them in your mou th, for if you do, they
will stick in your thro at and choa k you.
Barl ey is sow n in the sam e man ner as
whe at is, but does not m ake such good
brea d: it is how ever very usefu l to us;
for after it has been thre shed , it is sol d

by the farmers in great quantities to the
inalsters, who pour water upon it, which
makes it sprout; then they dry it with
hot cinders, and i~ becomes malt; with
the addition of water, and some hops, to
give it a pleasant bitterish taste, and keep
it from becoming sour, it is brewed iuto
beer, which is one of the comforts of life,
and helps to give the poor men who drink
it strength to their laborious work. Barley is also good to feed chickens, turkeys,
and other poultry.
Hops grow in gardens and fields, which
are from thence called hop-gro unds, and
run up long poles : when they are ripe
they are gathered, dried, and sold mostly to
people called hop-merchants.

Now we are come to a field of Oats ;
pray look at it, that you may know it
again from wheat and barley. The poor
c'2
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horses make their meal of oats a,ud hay
all the ,vinte r ; and when they are kept in
stable s they eat them in summ er too ; so
that- you- find oats are very useful.
We have in Engl and another kind of
corn, called Rye, of whic h bread is some times made ; bnt this is inferi or to '½Theat.
Some coun tries do not produ ce corn
like that which grow s here, but are in geueral suppl ied with some thing that partly
answers the same purpo se •.
The grain whic h is calle d Turk ey
Whe at is very differ ent from ours. Its
stalk is like a reed with many joint s, and
grow s to the heigh t of five or six feet ;
out of the joint s shoot the ears, whic h consist of a great numb er of grains, each
abou t the size of a pea, enclo sed in coats
or husks , " ;hich burst opeu with the . heat
of the sun, and then it becom es quite ripe.
Mille t, I believe, come s from Turk ey.
Rice grows in the East and W est Indie s.
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I need not tell you , for you alre ady kno
ul
by exp erie nce , that they mak e deli ghtf
pud ding s; and I dare say you thin k rice
ht
milk is exc elle nt fooq , and that it is .rig
with
to let thos e peo ple , who furnish us
n
such goo d thin gs hav e a littl e of our Cor

in retu rn.
to
In cou ntri es whe re ther e is no grai n
nebe had , the inha bita nts are und er the
eve n
cess ity of eati ng root s or frui ts ; and
ns,
in som e part s of our king 's dom inio
ged ,
the poo rer sort of peo ple are obli
exfrom the barr enn ess of thei r soil , and
er
trem e pov erty , whi ch prev ent thei r eith
eat
cultivati~1g or purc hasi ng whe at, to
of
cake s, pud ding s, and porr idge mad e
er
oatm eal ; and , inst ead of a goo d dinn
fy
of mea t and brea d, are glad to satis
thei r hun ger with pota toes alon e. How
to
hap py ther efor e, my dear s, oug ht we
wn
think. our~elves, who hav e nev er kno
will
the -,,.,,ant of brea d. I hop e you ·
c;

3
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rem emb er this, and let it be a rule never
to "'ast e wha t such num bers wou ld be
glad to have.
Eve n the crum bs whi ch
you acci dent ally let fall, mig ht, if coll ected, afford a hear ty mea l for ·a littl e bird ,
and mak e him mer ry for the who le day ;
or wou ld serve to divide amo ngst its nest ling s, whi ch mig ht othe rwis e ope n thei r
mou ths and chir p for food man y a time,
whil e the pare nt bird was seek ing it with
wea ry wings.
I was very angry with
you , Hen ry, the othe r day, for flinging
brea d at you r siste r; but I hop e you
will never do so any mor e, now I have
info rme d you wha t a blessing it is ; for I
have seen pers ons who wan tonl y was ted
brea d, live to feel grea t distress for wan t
.
r

0f

1t. • t

Can you tell me, Hen ry, wha t grow s
in ' this field ? The y are turn ips.
I will
pull one up. Thi s root , when it is boil .
ed> is very who leso me and exce llen t
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sauce for mutton, lamb, and other meat:
there are quantities of turnips sown every
year for our tables, and likewise to give
to the cows, turnips being cheaper than

hay.
Some fields are planted with potatoes;
numbers sown with carrots, a great many
with peas and beans, others with hemp
and flax, which are very valuable commodities : when I have an opportunity I
will shew you some. The stalks of hemp
and flax, after they have been beaten,
and properly prepared, are spun into
thread, of which all linen cloths are
made ; they like\vise furnish the materials
for all kinds of ropes and cords. That
:fine cloth, which your frock is made of,
Charlotte, once grew in a field, and so
It was made
did that of Henry's shirt.
in Ireland and Scotland, r but a great deal
of the same sort is made in Flanders and

Germany.
9
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Flax is also spu n into exce edin g fine
thre ad, for wea ving of lace and wor
king
upo n mus lin.
Inst ead of thes e plan ts, they hav e
in
som e cou ntri es, part icul arly in the
Eas t
and vVest Indi es, cott on.
Of this they
mak e, mus lins , dim ities , and cali
coes .
Cot ton is a kind of dow n that is roun
d
'
the seed
of a tree , call ed the cott on tree .
It grow s in pod s abo ut the size of a
vvalnut ; as they ripe n, thei r outs ides bec
ome
blac k, and the hea t of the sun mak
es
them spli t ope n; they are then gath ered
;
and with a pro per mac hine the cott on
is
sepa rate d from the seed s, and afte rwa
rrls
spu n for the pur pos e of wea ving . So
you
see, my dea rs, ther e are a variety of mat
e.
rials for clot hing ; anti the inge ~uit y
of
man kind has inve nted man y ways of
applyi ng them to useful purp oses . Eve
n
the very bark of tree s is., ""·ith incr edib
le
\abcur and inJustry, so met ime s c nverted
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into curious cloth by savages, :who to us
appear extrem ely ignora nt; · a_nd there are
·o thers who weave themse lves orname uts
and garmen ts of net-wo rk covet"ed with feathers.
Beside s what grow in the fields which
belong to the farmers ; the gardens afford
many excelle nt things. There are cabbag es
and caulitlo wers, brocoli , lettuce , endive, cucumber s, French beans, in short a hundre d
things very pleasan t to tl{e taste, and extremely wholes ome.
Besides you know there are fruit-tre es .
the names of which, I fancy, you are intimatel y acquain ted with ; currant s, gooseberries, apples, pears, peache s, nectarines, plums, grapes, apricot s. Don't you
wish they were all ripe, H.enry ? Then
what excelle nt ' tarts we could make ! and
what feasts we should have ! Well, have
a little patienc e, my dear, they will soon
be ripe, and then you shall have plenty :
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but you mu st not eat the m bef ore
they are
rip e; for the y will ma ke you very
ill.
I kuew a litt le boy, He nry , wh
o use d
to loo k as fresh and rosy as you
do, and
nm abo ut, and be me rry all
day lon g.
His ma mm a had a gre at gar den
, and she
told him not to gat her tlie gre
en fru it ;
but the littl e gre edy fell ow wo
uld not
pay atte ntio n to wh at she sai
d; like a
~illy chi ld as he was, he tho ugh t he
knew
bet ter tha n his ma mm a, so he
sto le in
unp erc eiv ed, and ate the gre
en goo seber ries , and cur ran ts, by wh ich
me ans
his sto ma ch bei ng filled wit h
tras h, he
ent irel y los t his app etit e, and
his ros y
che eks bec am e as pal e as dea th;
at las t
wo rms , live wo rms , cam e in bis
bow els.
Th ey w~re in the gre en fruit,
but so
sm all tha t he cou ld not see the m,
and he
was tak en very ill and had like
to hav e
died : so wh en all the goo d chi ldr
en we re
eating ripe fruit every day , he
was lying
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sick a-bed, and did not get welt uefore it
was gone. Was he not rightly punished for
being so undutiful and greedy ?
You remember, my dear children, how
very beautiful the fruit-trees looked a little
while ago, when they were in foll bloom;
the blossoms are no,,, gone, and the fruits
grow in their stead ; they will get bigger and
bigger every <lay, till the heat of the Sun ripens them, and then they will be fit to gather.
Apples and pears will keep all the
winter ; but the other fruits will become
rotten uuless they are preserved, by boiling
them up "vith syrup made of sugar and water ; or else dried; so we must speak in
time to the house-keeper, that she may ·
preserve us some damascenes and gooseberries for tarts, make marmalade of quinces,
preserve apricots, and make curra11t jelly
and raspberry jam.

Currants,

grapes,

and

gooseberries,
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will make w·i ne; but that is not at all good
for little boys and girls : they can be
merry enou gh with out it .; and swee tmea ts
must be eat very spari ngly , or they will make
you sick and spoil all your teeth , I assur e
you.
Whe n you can get no ripe fruit, a little
curra nt jelly , and othe r things of that kind
are very agre eable ; but as for sugarLplums,
~nd the rest of those ,foolish thing s, they
answ er no purp ose in the worl d but to
make peop le disrelish what is whol esom e ;
and when they have lost all their teeth by
indu]ging themselves with _them , it will be
too late to resolve against eatin g any more :
there fore it is bette r to prev ent the mischief,
by not eatin g them at all. I am sure I
woul d not part with one tooth for all the
swee tmea ts in the worl d.

~harlotte, if you are not tireu , my deDr,
we will go into the -flower gard en : as
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for Henry, he is too much of a man to
complain; nay, I am ready to believe he
could keep upon his feet from morning to
night. Come, Sir, take the key and open
the gate . This I think is the most delightful
place we have seen yet !
What shall we look at first ? There is such
a variety of beauties that one knows not
which to prefer; yon admire those in the
fields, but these excel them.
Look at those tulips ! examine those
carnations ! observe that bed of ranunculas ! and then admire that stage of auriculas ! The whiteness of this lily exceeds that of the finest cambrick. This
blue flower is a convolvul us ; it is very
like the binds that grow in the hedges,
only they are of a white colour. Pray,
Charlotte, gather one of those very little
flowers; I ha,·e forg ot its name; but
when one sees it near, it is beautiful and
your
-curious as the large ones. Now turn
··,
1)
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eyes to that nobl e sunfl.ower ! that elega nt
hoJyoak ! . that glori ous piony !-I beg of
you to gathe r me one of those charm ing
roses : how swee tly they smel l ! get me
also a little sprig of jessa mine , and one
hone ysuc kle, for I cann ot tell how to leave

·an

these beau ties behin d me; but I will
not perm it you to gathe r many , beca use
it is a pity to spoil them . The gard ener
brou ght us some to dress our room s with
this morn ing, and I know if you shou ld
pluck any, they woul d soon be dead in
your warm hand s, for noth ing but wate r will
keep them alive.

Hav e you taken notic e that eVel'y
flow er has diffe rent leaves from the rest?
That some of them are varie gated with
all the colourt. you cau name , and polished in the highe st mann er ? In shor t,

their beau ties are too many to be num ...

sg
bered; and when you come to be able to
read books of natural history, you will be
astonished to find how much can be said
about them ; but you are too young to
understand them at present: however, I
must not forget to tell you, that all flowers
grow either from seeds, or little roots taken
from great ones.
Few of those which grow here would
grow wild in the fields, because the earth
there is not rich enough _for them. There
is a great deal of trouble required to make
some of them grow at all, the gardener is
obliged to do many things or they would
wither away : and particularly he must
water them properly ; for earth and water
are the same to trees, plants, and flowers,
as victuals and drink are to us : but as
they are fixed to one place, and can
neither fetch nor ask for it, it either
comes to them in rain and dew, or the gar..,
D'Z .
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dener pours it on them ,rith a wateri ng
pot.
Some tender delicate plants will grow
only in very light earth, for they- could not
get throug h bard ground , any more than
you could break throug h a stone wall.
Other plants are strong and stiff, therefore light earth would crumb le away, and
leave the roots bare, so they grow best on
clay: Some requir e a great deal of water,
nay, grow even in ponds and ditche s;
others will thrive only in sandy ground .
Many curiou s plants are kept in greeuhouses ; they would not grow in the open
air in this countr y, becaus e they are
broug ht fron1 foreign parts, where it is hotter than here : If you were to go to a place
niuch colder than this, you would not be
able to bear it like those who always live
there.

From what I told you just now, my
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dears, you must understand that there is
not only great variety in what grows out ·
of the ground, but even in the earth itself.
Look at the walks; some of them are of
a yellowish red colour. · That is gravel:
does it not make pretty walks? it is exceedingly good for the roads likewise,
Henry, which would soon be very bad
where there are a great many carriages
continually going, if they did not spread
gravel upon them to keep them in repair.
Of another kind of earth bricks are made
which are afterwards used in building
houses, walls, &c. Chalk comes out of
the earth. That is very useful to lay
upon some s0rts of land, in order to make
what the farmer pu-rposes to sow there
grow the better: It is likewise burnt to
make · lime of, which mixed with sand,
makes mortar for the bricklayers to fasten
their bricks ; for thev would fall down if
they were not cemei'lted together. Stone
•

,l
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and marble are dug out of the groun d.
When they find a vast quant ity togeth er,
they call the place a quarry. Some :fine
churc hes and castles are built of stone .
Marb le is used for chimn ey-pie ces, slabs, and
ornam euts in elegan t houses.
Coals are likewise dug out of the e~rth,
with ,'l.·hich we make fires to warm us, and
dress our victuals. Oh ! how vre shoul d
go shivering and shakin g about if we had
no fires in the winte r! And what would
meat and puddi ngs be good for, if we
could nei.the r roast, boil, nor bake? and
,,r e could not get woorl enoug h for these purposes .

I have not yet told you half the riches
th~t are in the bowel s of the earth. Out of
them are dug gold, sil ver, coppe r, lead,
iron, tin ; these are called metal s. Look
at my watch ; this is gold : guine as and
half-g uineas are likewise made of it, and
it may be beaten into leaves thinner than

(
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paper. Did I not give you some, Henry, to
gild your oak-apple?
With leaf-gold they gild wood; the picture-frames in the dra\.ving-room appear very
fine, but are only ·wood covered \ri th those
thin leaves.
Gold is the most \·aluable of all metals.
This shilling is made of silver, v'l'bich,
though inferior to gold, is yet much esteemed. It is used for coffee-pots, candlesticks, waiters, spoons, and an hundred
other things, \'\'hich people who can purchase them make use of. Lear! is very
heavy: there is great plenty of it to be
had, and it is of the utmost service to us;
for it is made into cisterns to hold \Vater;
pipes to convey it from tlie springs; gutters to carry the wet from off ou r houses ;
weights, and a variety of other convenienc1es. Our saucepans a11ci kettl1:.s are made
of copper, vvhiclJ Yvould be very uuwhole~ome if they were not lined with tin;
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whic-h is a whitish metal, softer than silver, yet harder than lead. We have many
- mines of it in Englan d, and send quantities of it to foreign countries. Halfpe nce
are made of copper . Iron is one of the
most serviceable things we have; most
kinds of tools that are used in the fields
and gardens are partly made of it; likewise most of those which are employed in
different trailes have generally some iron
about them : in short it would take up a
great deal of time to tell you the whole of
its value. Steel is iron refined and purified by fire, with other ingredients ; it is
II)uch prized too. Our knives, scizzars, razors, needles, and many articles besides, are
made of it.
All kinds of precious stones likewise
are found in the earth ; diamonds, rubies,
emeralds, topazes, &c. They do not
look so fine when they are first dug up,
for there is much patienc e and labour

7
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require d in cutting and polishin g tl1em.
Look at the diamon ds in this ri ng ; you
see they are cut with a great ma11y sides,
and the light falling on them makes th e
appeara nce of such a variety of beautifu l
colours .
Now you see, my dears ; that every
thing, when we examin e it, is curious and
amusin g. None need go saul1tering about, compla ining that !hey have nothing
to divert them, when they may find entertainme nt in every object in nature ; but I
am sure, if you are not tired you must be
hungry , and I fear the dinner will be spoiled. So let us make haste into the house.
You have been told enough to empl oy your
though ts till to-mor row, when vve will tak e
another walk, if nothing prevent us.

Good mornin g to you, C harlotte , have
you 5een Henry yet? I did not exp~ct you
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quite so ear ly; but hop e it is a pro
of tha t my
instructions were agreeable to' you
yesterday :
pray see whether he is up.
· Ar e you not ashamed of you
rself, you
little lazy_boy, for lying in bed
so lat e? I
was obliged to send Ch arl ott e to
call you.
Yo ur sister and I longed to be
walkiug ;
let us therefore lose no mo re tim
e, but be
gon e.
Th ere is the dairy-maid milkin
g the
cows. Ho w com for tab le the
cat tle .look
grazing in the verdant me ado w!
I dare
say the herbage is as pleasant
to the m as
app le- pie is to you. See wh at
cha rm ing
thick coats they have got . As
beasts can not make themselves clothes,
they have
wh at answers the same pur pos
e growing
on their backs. All cattle have
four legs ;
they do not '"'alk upr igh t, for tha
t pos tur e
would be bot h painful and inconv
enient to
them, whose food is on the gro und
, as they
would be always sto opi ng, which
would tire
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th~m sadly ; and had they only two legs,
they could not move their long heavy
bodies with them. Obser ve what hard
hoofs they have got. If they had not,
their poor feet would be torn in pieces
witho ut shoes. Their great horns serve them
for a defence, in case any thing threat ens to
hurt them, for they canno t get guns, sword s,
or sticks, you know .
Can .,vou tell me what becom es of the
cows and oxen ; I am sure you canno t,
theref ore shall inform you.
Do not run
away, Henr y; see how attent ive Charlotte is.
Cows , as you see, give milk ; a vast. deal
indee d, which supplies the dairies with
cream ; for it is put into great dishe~, and
in about twelve hours the cream rises thick
on the top, which is skimm ed off; when
they have got enoug h of it, they put it into
a churn , and work it about very fast, by
which means part of it becom es butte r;

the remainder is butter•milk, which is very
wholesome for little boys and girls.
Cheese is made from milk, and so are puddings too, with the addition of eggs and flour,
bread or. rice.
The calves are the cows little ones, and
many of them are sold to the butchers, who
kill them; their flesh is called veal.
See that drove of oxen ! do not be terrified, Charlotte; observe how quietly
they suffer themselves to be driven along,
so many of them by one drover ! He will drive
them to m·a rket, where the butcher will buy
them : when they are killed, their flesh will
be beef, and their skins will be sold to tanners, who ·,vill make leather of them, and sell
it to the leather dn~ssers, then it will be
bought by the shoe-makers,. for shoes and
boots ; by the sadlers, for saddles, bridles,
ancl other things. The horns of these beasts
are made into combs, lanterns, &c.
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Loo k at the prel ty harmless thee p, willi
s.
their innocent lambkins by their side
fine
Swe et crea ture s! you also have got
to
thic k coat s ; they are very com fort able
ged
you in the win ter, vvhen you are obli
and
to lie in the ope n fields in the frm;t
the
sno w, but mus t mak e you very hot in
sum mer . Well, a way is con triv ed to ease
t
you of them ; as soo n as the sultry hea
tocom es on the farm er will get you all
geth er, and begin his slieep•shearing ; then
and
all you r load of woo l will be cut off,
you ,11.ill spri ng avvay from ' him , and run
s
frisking and skipping abo ut, like littl e boy
who p-ull off thei r coa ts to play.
The poo r sheep would not be so merry
if they knew that they shou ld be sold to
.
the butc hers too ; but that mus t be the case
s
The ir flesh ,rill be mut ton, and their skin
.
will either be parc hme nt, such as Mr
a
Gre en, the law yer, bro ugh t to you r pap
is ·
the othe r day, and like what your drum
B
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covered with, Hen ry, or else leat her, like
the outside of your spel ling -boo k.
The sheep's wool is very valuable indeecl, for it is sold to the woo l-co mbe
rs,
who clea n it, and poo r old women, who
live in cott age s, spin it with their spinning
wheels. Hav e you not seen Goo dy New
man sitting at her work, singing and hap
py
to think that she should be paid enough for
it to keep her from beg ging ?
Wh en the woo l is spu n it is called
worsted, and the weavers mak e it iuto
clot h for men 's clot hes, flannels, blan kets
,
stockings, and othe r things : so that shee
p
sup ply us both with food and raim ent.
But I dare say you think it very crue l
to
kill the poo r crea ture s : Inde ed, my dea
rs,
it is a pity ; but if some were not kille
d
there would be such num bers that ther
e
would not be a sufficient quautity of herbage for them to eat; and many wou ld die
of hun ger; and now whilst they live, they
\
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are as happ y as they can-b e, have fine green
pastu res to feed and play in, and when they
die, have no relat ions to be sorry for them ,
or who. will suffer by their deat hs; beca use,
thou gh ewes are very fond of their lamb kins while they are little, the fondness coi.1tinue s no long er than while they are help less ; for when they have done suckling
them , and shew n them what to eat, they
drive them away , and take no more notic e
of them . Whe n the butc hers take the
shee p to the slaug hter- hous e, they know
not what is goin g to be done ; and when
their throa ts are cut, they are but a little
whil e dying, there fore they do not suffer
muc h. Whe n they are dead , they can feel
no more , you know . We must kill them
to prese rve our own lives, but shou ld neve r
be cruel to them while they live.
Hors es are sent to mark et, Hen ry, but
not to be killed. Hors efles h is not good
E 2
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to eat; it is carr ion, and only fit for dogs
and - cro\r S. Hor ses are nob le crea ture
s.
Tha t is a ridi ng horse . See how he leap
s
and boun ds novv he is at liber ty.
But
thou gh he is so stro ng, can kick hard , and
raise hims elf upo n Iii~ hind legs, he is so
gent le that he \•r ill suff er him self to
be
mou nted and guid ed a11y ·way. His legs
are slen dere r, · and his body not so heav
y
as the ox, so that he can mov e nim bly;
ne1t her is his back so broa d bu t th at
a
man can easil y sit acro ss it. He li as hoof
s
also ; but as he trav els so muc h, th
ey
wou ld be wor n uut, th eref ore all pers ons
,,.,·ho keep hors es shou ld be ca refu l to let
them have iron slio es, to keep tl ieir feet
fro rn b eing brui se d. Th e smit h mak es the
m,
and nails th em on, wh ich, if done clev e rly,
does not hurt til e hors es a t a11.
Don ' t you w ish, Hen ry , that you co uld
ride ou hors ebac k ? W li en you are old

enough you shall be taught to rid€, and
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get
lear n to manage a hor se ; but if you
wha t
on one by you rsel f, wit hou t kno win g
kill
to do, he may run away with you and
you .
to
The re was a littl e boy who wan ted
till his
ride , and had not pati enc e to stay
nag
pap a had bou ght a pre tty littl e gen tle
se,
for him ; but got upo n the serv ant' s hor
hol d
whi ch was hun g at the gate . He ]aid
stir of the brid le, and cou ld not reac h the
stic k,
rup s ; gave the hor se a cut with a
fast;
and awa y he gal lop ped with him so
h his
tha t the littl e boy was thro wn off wit
d his
hea d aga inst a ston e, whi ch fra~ture
yet
sku ll, and he was taken up dea d : and
had
tha t was not a vicious hor se, whe n he
iden t
a skilful ride r on his bac k : the acc
kno wwas enti rely owi ng to the chil d's not
ing how to man age the brid le. ,
was
The re was ano ther littl e boy, who
ngs t
always ru11ning into the stab les amo
ed
the horses, and one day he was kick

ES
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and bad his rib s bro ken , for
the hor se did
no t kno w tha t it wa s a litt
le boy at his
hee ls.
Th ose fin e lar ge bay hor ses ,
wit h bla ck
ma nes and tail s, are coa ch
hor ses : the y
are str oug er, bu t no t so nim
ble as the
oth ers , tho se \.vith gre at clu
ms y leg s and
rou gh coa ts, are car t hor
ses . Th ere is
ano the r sor t of hor ses , \\ h icl1
are ver y bea u.
tiful and swift ; the y run rac ~s,
and car ry
the ir ma ste rs \ \'he n the y hu nt;
bu t it is very
exp em ive to kee p the m.
\f\7 e can "rn lk but a litt le
wa y in a day ,
as we rno n tire on foo t; bu
t wh en we are
up on a hor se' s bac k we can
tra vel a gre at
ma ny mi les , - and see our frie
nas, wh o liv e
a~ a dis tan ce; and it is ver
y ple asa nt to
go in coa che s ; do no t you lov
e it, Ch arlot te? No w the se ple asu res
vrn cou ld no t
hav e wit hou t ho rse s; don 't
you thi nk tha t
we oug ht the ref ore to use the
m we ll? Be ~ides, we cou ld no t tell how to
ma nag e
1

I

many thing s witho ut them , for it woul d be
exce-eding hard work for strong men to do
·what horse s can perform with ease. Jt is
extre mely fatigu ing to a poor boy, with
his heavy naile d shoes , to walk by the side
of a ploug h all day ; but do not you think
it woul d be a great deal harder. to him
were he force d to drn,"'' it along throu gh
the rough grou nd: and how would men
be able to move heavy wagg ons and carts ,
and other great loads , witho ut the help of
horse s ? So I think that the least we can
do, is to giv~ them plen~y of oats and hay,
;rnd a warm stable at night . Don' t you
think those peop le are very barba rous ,d10
l'ide them too hard, who whip and spur
them till they are ready to die? and yet
sucl.i cruel ties are exerc ised every day ;
but reme mber , Henr y, that it is uoth foolis)l

;1ud ,-,icked toac tjn that mann er.

Th ere is a po or ass ; he ma
kes bu t a
mean app ear anc e after we hav
e be en vie wing such beautiful fine ani ma
ted cre atu res
as horses ; bu t do no t despise
him on tha t
acc ou nt: he has gre at me rit,
I assure yo u,
for he wi ll do har d work, and
it costs bu t
very litt le to kee p him , as he
will be con ten ted with wh at the hedges
afford, or
even a few dry . leaves, or
a litt le bra n ;
and req uir es no sta ble to she
lter him , no r
gro om to att end him ; so tha
t po or pe op le
wh o can no t afford to kee
p ho rse s may
have an ass, an d he will
dra w a car t,
ca rry panniers, nay, wil
l no t disdain to
len d his back to a chi
mn ey- sw eep er.
Ha ve yo u no t seen the
litt le grinning
rog ues , with the ir bla ck fac
es and wh ite
tee th, rid ing on a jac k-a ss wi
th a sack of
soo t?
I mu st no t forget to tell you
likewise
tha t asses' milk is on e of
the finest me dicines in the world, particula
rly for any
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y
one who incl ines to a con sum ptio n: man

have
pers ons who drin k it get wel l, afte r they
y to
_bee n so ill that they \\'ere thou ght read
vadi.e. ls it not very barb arou s to trea t such
yet it
luab le crea ture s with inhu man ity ? and
it
is very com mon to do so. I am sure
bea t
\Yould grie ve you to hea r how peo ple
and star ve them freq uen tly.

Let me look at my wat ch; it is pas-t
kfas t.
eigh t; we mus t retu rn hom e to brea
to
Wh o is that ? 0 ! it is J olm com ing
You
call us, and poo r Tra y wit_h him .
we
are very glad to see us, Mr. Tra y, and
an
are glad to see you too, for you are
love
hon est faith ful fello w. Don 't you
and
Tray, Hen ry? How lie w:-igs his tail,
jumps abo ut. I decl ure he look s so
had
plea sant ly, I coul<l alm ost fanc y he
Wh en we
smi le on his cou nten anc e.

a
ch
are in bed and fast asle ep, he keeps wat
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all night, and will no t let a
thi ef com e
near the hou se. Wh en pap a
goe s sho oting and cou rsi ng, Tra y runs abo
ut, rou nd
the fields, and across the fields,
and finds ou t
all the gam e for pap a to sho ot;
for he can
sm ell it a gre at way off ; the n
he is so goo dnat ure d tha t be will let the litt
le bab y play
with him , and will never be per
sua ded to
lea ve his ma ste r.
Po or Tr ay desires no oth er
rew ard for
his services than a litt le foo
d, and the
ple asu re of ·walking ou t som
eti me s wit h
his ma ste r or any body in the
fam ily . I
have go t the key of the pad
doc k, so we
will go thr oug h it, and tak e a
pee p at the
dee r.
Th ere is a nob le sta g, wit
h his fine
bra nch ing hor ns! Do not you
admire him ?
and see the little frisking fawus
! Ac tiv e as
you are , He nry , I think you
can no t bo un d
l1ke the m.
Th is kind of animal is onl
y kep t by
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pro tho se wbo have park s and pad doc ks
in
perl y paled in, for they would not stay
ir
the fields as cows and shee·p do. The
ed
flesh is very fine flavoured mea t, call
vemson.
n
Gen tlem en often take gre at diversio
of
in hun ting stags. The y turn one out
null!the par k, and then let loose a gre at
ful,
ber of dog s, of which he is so fear
legs
that he run s from them as fast as his
en ou
will carry him ; a num ber of gen tlem
so
fine swift horses follow him , and are
ove r
eag er for the spo rt, that they leap
him .
hedges and ditches to overtake
gre at
Som etim es he will lead the m a
legs
man y miles ; but at last his weary
will carry him no fart her , he pants with
and
fatigue and app reh ens ion , stop s,
his
makes an effort to repe l them with
and
hor ns; but the dogs seize on him ,
e is
tear him till he dies. I sup pos e ther
the
plea sure in hun ting , but I think
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poor creat ure should be allowed to retur n to
hjs park again , in orde r to make l1im amen ds
for tbe terro rs be must have suffe red, anrl for

the diver sion lie has afforded to his pu.rsu ers.

Som etim es peop le hunt hares also.
They go into the fields with their dogs ,
·who can smel l them out if they hide them selve s ever so cunn ingly ; and when the
hares find they are in dang er -of beK1g
caug ht, they spring up, and run with ala
the speed they can, and practise man y
tricks to save them selve s; but all m
varn, for they are generally overtakcm
and suffe r the same fate as I. t0ld you the
stags do.

· I don't know how it is wilh the gentlemen, Henr y, but I shou ld feel so much
for the poor little frightened creat ure, as
woul d destr oy all enjo ymen t of the sport..
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I am sure it would delight me more to save·
one from its distress.
Well, now for breakfast.-Run into
the parlour, Henry ; see, Charlotte ! there
is a good bason of milk for each of you;
I dare say your walk has given you an
appetite. There is nothing like air and
exercise for improving health , and cheerfulness.
Whilst you eat your breakfast I will
tell you a piece of news ; your favourite

Tibb has got kittens, Charlotte ; there
they are in a basket. Call her out to
lap a little milk, and then we can look
at them. How they mew and tumble
about! They cannot now see, but io
nine days their eyes will be open, and they
will soon begin to play a hundred diverting tricks. When old puss has taught
them to catch mice, she will make them
provide for th emselves, and so far from
giving herself any trouble about them,
F

will grumble, and ghre them a good box
on the ear, if they take any freedoms
with her, but she will be a good mother
to them for all that; for she will Le extremely tender to them as long ·as they
stand in need of her care : and they have
no reason to expect her to catch mice for
them all their lives, when they will be as
clever at ,it as herself.
Mice are pretty creatures to look at,
but they do a great deal of mischief; and
so do rats. If we had not cats, we shonld be
overrun with them.
I should never have done ·w ere I to
ennumerate every kind of animal ; but
must not forget to mention that there
are great numbers of · wild beasts; lions,
tigers, leopards., panthers, wolves, and
others.
They have great strong cla'ws, m onstrous teeth, and are so fierce that they
can tear a man to pieces in an instant.
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Now had they been amongst us like the
flocks and herds, what havoc would
they have made in the worlrl ! We should
not have dared to go out of doors. The
cows, sheep, and horses, would have
been a constant prey to them : but there
are none here ; they avoid the habitations of
men, and range the forests and deserts far
from our ab~des.
As their skins make very comfortable
clothing for people who live in colc.l countries,
the hunters frequently pursue them; for there
are seldom many wild beasts together, · and
there are usually a number of hunters, who
provide themselves with proper weapons;
they frequently get_the better of them.
Sometimes they are caught alive when
they are young, . and shewn about as
curiosities ; and those who look after
them have a way of managing so as to
cure them in a great measure of their
l?

2
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fierceness ; there is no beast whateve r so
fierce, but it may be tamed or subdued by
men.
I have seen several sorts, particula rly
at the Tower of London, and read a very entertainin g account of that collectio n in one of
~Ir. Ne\•v oery's little books: I think you
have got it, Charlott e; I desire you will shew
it to Henry.
The elephant is a most astonish ing
creature , I believe the largest of all
beasts. Remind me, when we are in the
library, to shew you the picture of one;
and as soon as I have an opportun ity, I
will take -you to Mr. Parkinso n's Museum, where you will see an elephant
and many other curious things : their
teeth are very valuable . They are ivory,
and you know there are abundan ce of t\1 ings
made of that. You have several pretty ivory
toys, ancl there are combs and knife-ha ndles;
in short, one might s0011 name twenty thiugs

made of ivor1 .
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The skin of elephants is extremely
hard, and their strength wonderful, so
that when they are provoked, nothing
can stand before them ; yet they are of a
very gentle, harmless nature, and will
submit to be guided by a _man. We
read in history, that it was forme~ly the
custom to employ elephants in armies;
and that they had little wooden castles
built on their backs which were filled
,, with men, who shot from them with
bows and arrows. \\ hen these beasts
had been some time in the battle, they
grew angry, and then they trampled to
death all who came in their way, and
could eveu beat down trees, and demolish
houses. How would you like to ride on
an elephant, Henry? Why, you would
1

look on his back like a little marmoset on a
horse.
The camel is ar.iother noble beast; we
have irone of them here, only now and
F3
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then one, whic h isi s·h ewn abou t as a sight .
You can form no idea of him from a des·
cript ion, but I will look for a pictu re of him

likewise.
In the coun tries wher e the came ls are,
there are many sa11dy dese rts; place s
wher e there are no hous es for many
miles , nor a tree to shelt er trave llers
from the scorc hing rays of the ~un ; and
yet peop le are unde r the necessity of
takin g journ eys throu gh them , in orde r
to carry the good s they vvant to sell from
one coun try to anot her: it woul d be imposs ible for them to bear such heav y
loads them selve s, and horse s wol:ild perish with thirs t, as there is no wate r to
be met vvith i but a came l will carry
very grea t burd ens, and requi res t10 refresh ment on the road ; and when he
gets to his journ ey's end will kuee l
down , that his mast er may be able to
r-each his b.ack to unload hia1 ; for he is
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so tall, that it could not be conveniently done
<,>therwise. I could tell you wonderful thiugs
of an hundred other oreatures, but that I
hope you will ha-ve curiosity eno1:1gh to read
about them.
If you have breakfasted, and are not fatigued, we will go into the poultry yard. You,
Charlotte, shall carry some barley, and Henry
.some tares, and I am sure vrn shall be wel.come visitors.

See what a fine brood of chickens that.
hen has got ; and she takes as much care
of them as a fond mother does of her
children. Do not attempt to catch her
chickens, Henry, for she wi-11 fly upon
you. Yesterday they were in the eggshell; she laid them in a nest in the henhouse, sat upon them three ,-r eeks, and
would -scarcely come off to eat, for fear
they shottld perish for want of being
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kept warm : as soon as. they were strong
enough, they broke the shell and came
out, and sne gather ed them unc._ler her
wings ; now she is teachin g them to
peck and scratc h; and when she fears
that any thing is goiug to hurt them, she
flies at it with the fury of a lion. Poor
hen ! what will you do now there is a
hawk! oh, how the poor creatu re is terrified ! the little chicke ns throw themselves on their backs, expect ing to be
caugh t up by his talons, and the hen
runs about in agonies ; for he is too
power ful to contes t \\.·ith. Go, Henry ,
call Thom as, and desire him to bring his
gun immed iately. Poor hen! the hawk
shall not have your chicke ns. Now, we have
driven him away, come and eat your
barley .
We want some eggs for custard s, Charlotte, see if there are any in the hen's
nest. Oh, you have found some; th · se

·are new laici ; there are no live chickens
-in them Jet, but were we to ]gt them
-r emain for the hen to sit on, some would
grow withinsid e, and she would ha ch them.
But ,11.:e want eggs for many uses, and were
, th ere would be too
they all to be hatched
I
many fowl.s. All kinds of poultry and birds
come out of eggs.
It is possible to hatch chickens in
ovens. And I have read that in Egypt
this is a common practice , and that as
soon as the young chickens come out of
the shell they are put under the care of a
fowl, which, having been trained to the
business , leads them about, scratchin g for
them with the same anxiety that a hen
would do. This is certainly a wonderf ul
thing; but, for my part, l do not approve of such unnatura l proceedi ngs. I
am sure we m3y have a sufficient number
of eggs and chickens in · the usual way if
w.e ma.nage them properly . It appears
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to me a robbery to take the chickens
from their paren t, and put them under a
'fowl which provides for, and protec ts
them only because it is his business to
feed and attend little chickens. It is like
taking a child from its mothe r, and putting it to nurse witho ut her conse nt, in a
place unknown to her. But I have the
plea~ure of hearing that hatch ing chickens
in ovens has been tried in Engla nd, and rejected .
There is anoth er foolish custo m, which
is indeed very comm on here ; I mean
that of puttin g duck's eggs to be hatch ed
by a hen. You can scarcely conceive the
distress it occasions. The hen, not conscious of the excha nge that has been
made , supposes she has hatched her own
chickens ; for she has not sense to reflect
on these matte rs ; theref ore when she
sees them go into the water , as it is their
nature to do, she is seized with the most
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alarming apprehensions lest they should
be drown ed, and yet dare not attemp t
to follow them, as she is not able to svrim.
I am sure you would pity the poor creature; therefo re never make such experi ments, as they only serve to gratify curiosity,
by proving that it is warmth that hatches
eggs.

It grieves one to be obliged to kiII any

of the poor chickens ; but, as I told you
in respec t to the sheep and oxen, were
we to suffer them all to live, they would
die of hunger , and cause us to do so too,
for they would eat up all the wheat and
barley , and we should have neithe r bread
nor meat for our use.' But we will take
care to feed them well, not hunt them about,
and put them to as short pain as possible. I
am sure I could not kill a chicken, but some-

body must.
The feather s of geese and chickens are
what our beds are filled with.

Don't be afraid of the turkeycoc k, Henry,.
he is a saucy fello-w, but has very little real
courage. Turn towards him, and he will run
away from you as you did from the man who
held up his stick at you for flinging stones at
him.
.
Chickens aud other fowls have very sharp
claws·, that they may scratch about in dunghills, and at barn-doors, where they usually
find plenty of food ; besides, their feet have
several joints to them, so that when they
sleep at night they still hold fast round the
roosts, and preserve themselves from falling.
Water-fow ls usually sit on the ground to
sleep. They endeavour to find a snug corner; but a little damp does not injure them.
Cocks are noble birds, and very fierce ;·
sometime s they will fight till they kill one
another; and there are people in the world
who are cruel enough to make them do it for
their own diversion.

I
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They got two of these fine creatu res, and
fasten to their legs sharp spurs made of
polish ed steel ; then they put them in the
middle of a round place, covered with turf,
called a cockp it, where they stand about
them halloo ing, svvearing, and saying
shocki ng wicked words , whilst th~ cocks
fight till one of them dies. Ob, Henry !
I_ hope you will never take pleasu re in
such barbar ous sports . I can see that your
tender heart is moved with the bare relation of it. I could tell you many stories of the bad conseq uences of cockfighting, which has freque ntly been the
ruin of those who were fond of it; but
hope, before you are a man, you will en~
tertain such sentim ents as will effectually
preser ve you from the danger of practis ing

it.
I will tell you of anothe r kind of barbarity, which is somet imes practis ed by
cruel, wicked boys on cocks. On a particu G
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Jar day in the year , call ed Shr ove Tue
s•
day, they asse mbl e in part ies, and
fling
cudg els at thes e poo r barm less crea
ture s,
till they kill them . Firs t one littl e tyra nt
thro ws at a coc k, and perh aps brea
ks a
leg ; this is men ded , as they cail it, with
a
pi_e ce of stic k tied to sup por t it ; and
then
the nex t boy flings, ,d10, it is like ly,
n1ay
kno ck out an eye ; ano ther blow perh
aps
brea ks a ,ri ng ; at1d scar ce a stro ke fails
of
crus hing som e of its tend er bon es; as
long
as stre ngth rem ains , the tort ured bird
attem pts to esca pe fr om his torm ento
rs;
but con tinu ed ago ny soo n obli ges him
to
dro p. If he disc over s the leas t rem ains of
life . lie has still mor e to end ure; for they
run his head into the grou nd to reco
ver
him , as they say ; this mak es the crea
ture
stru ggle : and he is set up onc e mor
e : a
few blow s now com plet e the crue l spo
rt,
and he drop s do,n 1 dead ; whi ls.t bis
nrnr dere rs exu lt ove r him , and call them selv
es

+
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very clever feliows ! W l,at cln you think of
such Loys, Henry? Is lhere not much more
pleasure iu seeing th e happy creature pecking
at the barn door, strutting on his dullgbill,
clapping his wings, and crowing with joy,
than to Sfe his noble courage subdueJ in this
manner; his bright eyes hid with a deadly
film, and bis beautiful plumage covered with
dirt and blood ?

See that stately swan, how magnificently
he sails along with his silver wings expanded
to catch the fresh breeze. And pray observe
his mate, , with what pride she leads forth
from the nest her ne\-v-hatched cygnets! Of
all the water fowls I ever saw, the s,,,an appears to me the most beautiful.
That simple goose looks mean in comparison of a swan. Observe how she hisses,

G2

1(j
:rnd waddles along !-

H owevel." we must

not despis e any thing merel y for its look:
geese are very useful creatu res, and we
are in some measu re oblige d to them for
all the learne u and entert aining books
we have, since they were origin ally written with pens made of quills taken frorn
goose -wing s ; beside s, geese afford us
many excel lent meals ; for when roaste d
they are very good eating . This goose , you
see, has got a- nume rous brood of goslings ;
and here is mistre ss cluck too; with a fine
train of duckl ings; now they go into the pond ;
now they swim away ; they are amph ibiou s;
that is, they can live either on land or in
water . Obser ve the feet of the g eese and
ducks . It is the same with every other water
fowl; they are webb ed, and to serve like oars
you have seen the \·\ aterm en use to row
with.
There is anoth er kind of birds, cal1ed
birds of passag e, such as quails, wild
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ducks, plovers, woodcock s, swallows,
&c. these do not constantly reside ip one
place, but go from country to country, at
particular seasons of the year. They all
assem b e together on a certajn day and
take their flight at the same time. Some
cross the seas and fly many hundred miles,
'"·hich is very wonderful .

Pray look at the peacock. Did you
ever see a more beautiful sight? He
spreads his resplende nt tail, which the sun
shines qn, and shews it to perfection .
There is one of his feathers on the
ground. I <lesire you to examine it particularly. The nearer you look at it the
more admirable it seems.-A nd pray pick
up some of those which the pigeons and
other poultry have dropped; you will
find them worth exammmg .
I would
have you accustom yourselves to \ook at
G
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e\·ery thing; \hat is tlie \-\'ay to gain know-

ledge.
Did you ever see any gold or penciled
pheasants ? they are charming creatures.
All birds, I think, are pretty ; even the

owl and the crow are not to be despised
when you see them near. But if you are
not ~atisfie<l with the little informatio n I
have given you, we v\'ill read _some books
of natural history, and go to the Museum
over Black Friars Bridge, where you will
see a most beautiful collection .
There are many sorts of birds in this
country, and numbers different in othc:r
parts of the world: bt1t I shall not at present give you a description of them all,
because you must take the pains to
read about tl1em yourself. I shall only
mention the humming bird, and the

ostrich.
One species of the humming bird is a
little creature,

scarcely

bigger

than an
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humble bee, and so beautif ul, that ladies
m the country where they are, wear them
in their ears for orname nts. The ostrich
is remark ably large, and someth ing resembli ng a goose, but taller than a man;
their eggs are so big that I have seen
drink!n g-cups and sugar-dishes made of
their shells, and their feathers are very
fine. Those beautiful ones, which have
lately been so much in fashion, are ostrich
plumes ; and so are those fine black ones
which are put upon a hearse. These birds
am too heavy to fly, but they have short wings,
which are of great use in helping them along,
an·d they run with surpris ing swiftness.
They do not sit upon their eggs, but leave

them to be hatched by the sun.
I must go into the house now, so pray
take leave of these favourites of yours for the ,

prese9!.
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Th ere is little Di ck Wi llia ms
com ing in
at the gate ; I fancy he has som eth
iug tha t he
thinks will please us. Wh at
have you go t
there, chilrl? a bir d'-s 1ies t ! oh,
fi e up on you ,
to rob the poor things of wh at
cost the m so
mu ch pai ns to make. Th e you
ng ones, you
say, are flown ? well, H enry, tak
e it in you r
han d, and [ will tell you ho
w the birdsbui lt it.
Tw o of the m agr eed to live
tog eth er;
for tho ugh the y can not tal k as
we do , the y
can ma ke one ano the r und
erstand ; so
they set abo ut bui ldi ng the
m a hou se.
Fir st they got some sm all stic
ks and hay ,
the n in a snug pla ce, wh ich wa
s no t likely
to be found out , they began
the out sid e,
the n they pic ked up som e
moss and
hor seh air ; aft er all they lin
ed ~t wit h
~eathenl, the hen bir d laid her
,eggs, and
her ma te sang to her whilst
she sat ove r
them ; at las t com e ou t the
litt le bir ds,
and away flew the old ones
to get food
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for them. As soon as they had found
any, they came hurrying with it to the
nest. When the young ones heard the
sound of their parents' wi1'lgs, they chirped,
and opened their mouths, as much as to
say, "feed me, feed me." The old birds
fed them one after' the other. Sometimes
the hen sat upon th~m a little while to
warm them, then abroad &he went for
more food, aud so the old birds kept on
till the young ones were strong enough to
fly, when they Went along with them to
shew them where to get food, and how
they must shift for themselves, and all
their care about thetn \ms over. As soon
as the little birds are big enough they will
build nests too, and do as their parents have
done.
1 am always angry with those who take
birds' nests, when I think how many
miles the poor creatures may have flo wn
to procme the materials, and how hard

they must have work ed vvitli uo other tools
but their beaks and claws to build with.
We shoul d not like to be turn ed o ut of
a comf ortab le warm house ourselves, thoug h
few of us have the ingenuity to build one.
The farmers indee d find themselves under a
necessity of destroying some kinds of birds
for eatin g the corn ; and hund reds are killed
on that acco unt; besides, there are great
birds , such as hawks and kites, which devou r
a great many, so they have enem ies enou gh
witho ut little boys. For my part, I woul d
willingly spare them some of my fruit to pay
them for their musi c, and woul d not have
my swee t black bird killed , whic h sings so
charm ingly in the orcha rd, were he even to
eat up all the cherr ies.

You have gc.,t a canar y bird in a cage,
Char lotte ; I hope yo t1 take care to fe ed
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him well and keep him clean. .He never
knew what liberty was, and therefo re
does not want it; nay, if you should turn
him loose, he wou1<l starve and die ; besides he could not bear the cold air out of
doors in the winter , becaus e canary -birds
were first broug ht here from a hotter
countr y, and only build in houses . But
should you catch a poor bird which had
been used to fly about, hop from twig to
twig, and sing among st the branch es,
would at first flutter , and almos t beat
himse lf to pieces agains t 'the wires of the
cage; and when he found he could not
get out, \.Vonld sit mopin g in a corner ,
and refuse to eat and drink till extrem e
hunge r and thirst oblige d him ; and long
would it be ere he would be r~conc iled to
confin ement .
I knew a little' boy who was otherw ise
good, but so exceed ingly fond of birds,
that he would try every means in his

he
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power to catch them. One day he ha-d
fixed some traps made of st1cks and
bric~s, and being called away to go to
_ school, forgot to mention his traps. He
did not come home till a ,veek afterwards,
when the first news he heard was that a
poor robin had been caught in ooe, whe·re
he remained till he was starved to death;
a sparrow was crushed to pieces, and
another had his leg broke: Now, would
not any good little boy have been very
_sorry to have tormented the poor things
in this manner ? .And so was he, and
I hope has never caught any since.
But I must leave you now, for I have
many things to do ; and so good bye to
you.

The weather continues so remarkably
fine, Charlotte, that I long to be jn the
Do you vote for a walk? Henry,
air.
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I am sure, will attend us ; so let us equip
ourselves and be gone.
What is Henry running after ? Oh ! it
is a butterfly, I see; well, you have caught
it, poor little tender creature ! take care how
you handle it; would you believe it; all that
powder, which comes off on your fingers, is
feathers. I have seen some like it in a microscope, and will shew · some to you by
and by.
Try if you can find a caterpilJar. Why,
you have got several sorts! well, I have
a long history to tell you about them
when we go home. See what a nest of
little ones are in that web in the hedge :
As soon as they were big enough to go
to work, they spun it to keep the wet
off; the ciew, you see, hangs withoutside,
and does not penetrate through. There
are more! Sure, there are thousands !
We have had such dry weather lately, that
l fear the gardens and fields will be over ..
H
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run ; tliey will destr oy all the cabb ages ;
and the birds may feast avrny, for they
eat cater pilla rs, as the large r birds destr oy

them.
Beho ld \'\ hat a swar m of very minu te
insec ts are there , like a clou d befo re us!
You woul d scarcely supp ose that these
little creat ures, ""hen seen with a magni(ying glass, are very beau tiful, and
. ador ned with magn ifice nt fring es as fine
as gold and silver, with elega nt tufts of
feath ers, and some parts appe ar like velvet embr oider ed with pearl s. Ever y one
of them is furni shed with weap ons of defence , and all have enem ies to defen d
them selves again st; each has some parti - .
cular plan t or herb to feed on, and know s
wher e to seek it. Ther e are some so exceed ingly smal l that they cann ot be seen
at all with the nake d eye, but when seen ,
are as wond erful as the rest.
Look how busy that spider is at her
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Y our silly maid has taught yon
to be afraiJ of spiders, but I hope you
have both of you sense enough to get the
better of such ridiculous fears. Pray
consider how much stronger you are than
they, and how much larger. It is true
they will sometimes drop down i>uddenly,
but that is from fear of your hurting
them: how often are their nests and webs
cleared away ! But I never heard that
a spider took a broom and swept a little
boy away, or trod one to death. I desire
you both to take notice, that when a spider drops down, it always runs away as
fast as it possibly can, therefore certainly
lms no design against you. But, as they
dirty our houses, and cobwebs have a
very untidy appearance, I must desire
that the housemaid will keep them away:
yet I am sure little boys and girls may
take a good lesson from spiders, and
learn both industry and exactness; for
work.

HQ
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their webs are woven with the most perfect
regularit y. You will be exceedin gly pleased
_ to read au account of their method of wor-

king, and I shall shew you parts of them in a
microsc ope.

Take care, take care, Charlott e, mind
where you tread! why you might have
destroye d a city for aught I know.
Look at those little busy ants; they are
at work as hard as possible . Do you know
that they get all the corn they can, and lay it
up against the winter comes? They bury
their dead, carry their young ones about, and
do many laboriou s things. If all men and
.women were as providen t as they are, there
would not be so many beggars.
Let us go and see the bees at work
in their glass hives. See they are in a
great bustle : surely there is some curious
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work going on. Curious indeed, my
dear! all the 110ney and wax \Ye have
is the work of these little creatures.
They fly about, and with a kind of trunk
they have, they suck something sweet out
of the flowers ; others get materials for
the wax, and form the honey-comb , in
Are they
,vh ich the honey is deposited.
oot very surprising ? the cells join exactly together; there is no room lost.
This whole swarm of bees are subject to
one bee, ·w hich we call the queen ; they
follow her wherever she goes, and will
suffer themselves to be killed sooner than
forsake her. But I must not tell you
every particular about them, because I
,,rant you to read the account yourselves ·
in the books I mentioned to you. Most
people keep bees in straw hives, and
burn them as soon as they have finished
their combs, in order to get their honey ;
bnt I bought these glass ones on purl-I

3
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to

pose
have the plea sure of seei ng them
wor k, witho1,1t bein g obli ged to kill them
.
Whe n the hon ey is take n you shal l see
how it is man aged , and I ,,vii l trea t you
with s0111e for you r supp er. Sho uld you
at any time have a coug h or sore -thr oat,
I will mak e a med icin e with hone y in it,
whi ch ·will help to cure you : so pray
rem emb er bow useful bees are, and neve
r
hurt them .. Kee p in mind also , that not
ev.en the leas t of thes e crea ture s whi ch
I
have shew ed to you , is idle ; all are employ ed. The y do not saun ter a,vay thei
r
time , but take care of their families, and
buil d hous es. The you ng ones lear
n
read ily wha t the old ones shew them
how to do; and little boy s and girls
shou ld like wise be desi rous of imp rovi ng
from the instr uc tion s that are given them
.
It is very fatiguing to teac h chil dren all
that is nece ssar y for them to lear n, and
very expensive also . If they do not ac•
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cept of knowledge when - it is offered,
people will grow tired of instructing them ;
and they will be laughed at and despised
for their ignorance. The days pass heavily
along, when spent in idlen_ess and folly.
You may now go and di,·ert yourselves
as you please, and in the afternoon come to
me ngam.

See, I am prepared for you ; here is
the microscope ; in it is a magnifying
glass, that is, a glass which makes every
thing appear larger than it does to the
naked eye; some magnify much more;
but this will answer out pmpose. Now
some of the wonders I told you of will
be presented to your sight. In this box
are a set of objects ready · prepared for
us. Now the glass is fixed. Pray, sir,
let the lady look first ; if you are a philosopher, do not forget you are a gentle-
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man.

Can you guess what tliis is, Charlotter Do you look, Henry. It is only
part of a feather of a goose, but appear s
like an entire one. , This is a bit of a
peacoc k's, examin e it before I put it in;
now view it, and you will perciev c it to
be perfect ly beautiful. I am going to
shew you the feet, wings, and bead of a
commo n fly ; this is its leg, see the
claws; the head appears to have an hun•
dred eyes. I must shew you the parts
of a bee. See ,'\. hat a dreadfu l weapon
the sting appears . Ah! Henry, I hope
you will be cautiou s how you catch bees
again: and I am sure you will not take
a pleasur e in tormen ting flies now you
have seen what limbs they have. Yon
may assure yoursel f that they suffer great
agony when their wings and legs are
torn off. I , never could endure, "·ithou t
great unea~iness, to see a cock-ch afer
spinnin g as they call it, on a pin. The
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noise and hummin g it makes, is its way
Let me beg
of crying and groaning .
of you, therefor e, Henry, if you wish to
be ·thought a boy of a generou s spirit,
never to take , pleasure in hurting any
thing that is less and weaker than yourself. Think how you should like to
have a man tie a s_triug about you and
pull you along, and whirl you about in the
air, till you lose your senses, break your limbs,
and perhaps throw you down at la~t, and
tread upon you.
I must shew you this bean ; you know
I told you that all plants grow from
seeds ; this is the seed of a bean. I have
split it open, and at bottom you may see
the little plant. It is at present too tender to bear the earth next to it, so you
see it is provided with a covering . The
white part of the bean will nourish the
plant till it is stro11ger, when it will spring
out, and the white will drop off, and
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leave it to the ear th, wh ere
it will incre ase every _day till it gro·ws
up and com es
to per fec tio n. It is jus t the
sam e wit h all
veg eta ble s, fro m the bum ble
gra ss to the
sta tely oak ; only in very litt
le pla nts , we
can no t dis cov er the m wit hou
t exc eed ing
go od gla sse s.
I had lik e to hav e for got
thi s bu tte rfly's wi ng ; the re you see the
hol es wh ere
the qui lls cam e ou t, and her
e som e of the
bit s of dus t, wh ich you ma y
con vin ce yo ursel f are act ual ly feathers. I mu
st she w yo u
this litt le ins ect , wh ich cam e off
a ros e 1ea f;
and her e is a dro p of vin ega
r ful l of litt le
thi ngs like eels.
Yo u mu st not por e too lon g,
for it wil l
hu rt you r eyes. I have on1
y she wn yo u
the se, to con vin ce you tha t a
cur iou s sea rch
may dis cov er new ,Yonders ; and
,·rere you to
kee p on to the end of a lon g life
, yo u wo uld
not see the m all .
Wh at does you r bro the r
say, Char-
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1otte ? That he wishes l1is eJes were microscop~s. A las, 1 ):v dear boy ! yo u know not
what you wish for. If that \.\"US th e case, we
should see very surprisin g things to be sure ;
but then , what we no w look at with pleasure ,
would become monstro us to us. Meu and
, vomen would appe~r so large that v.:e could
only see a bit of them at ouce. \Ye ~hould
not know a house fro m a wall, an ox from a
mountai n, and should be involved in a thousand difficulties. If we came to a kennel, we
might mistake it for a river; take a cat for a
tiger, a mouse for a bear : in short, absurdities out of number \'\'ould follow. So rest
coutente d that your eyes can see with ease
every thing that is useful or hurtful to you ;
and if you want to be curious, there are
glasses to assist you.

I prom ised you the histo ry of cate rpill ars,
and ake it a rule neve r to brea k my word ,
so pray atten d to me.

I bel.ieve I mus t fix upon silk- worm s,
beca use they are the mos t usef ul to us.
Firs t of all they are in little grey ish eggs ,
whic h may be laid by in a dra,,v er till
warm weat her com es tbe next year , whe n
they mus t be put whe re the sun shin es
hot ; in a little time they brea k, and out
com e smal l grey mag gots ; thos e who
keep them , pick_ them up, and lay them
upon mulb erry leav es: they grow very
fast, for they eat all day long ; in a few
days the skins com e off, and they look
a

little hand som e whe n they have got
new ones : Soon after they chan ge them
agai n, and then are prett y ,~.hite wor ms,
large r than befo re, as big as one of your
fingers. The y soon begi n to look yellowi sh, leave off eatin g, and go to work :
first they spin a sort of woo l, then they
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form a ball the size and shape of a pigeon'~
egg, and a:re quite hidden from our sight;
but their business is not yet complete,
they make a lining - withinside , much
closer woven than the cloth of a man's
coat.
Their silk is extremely valuable, and
all the fine dresses which ladies wear are
the ,l\1orks of these little crawling insects.
Who would be proud of being dressed in
silks and satins when they know this to be

•
the case ?
A great many of the balls are put into
warm water, and those who are use<l to
the business readily find the ends. They
are obligerl to put several together to
make the silk of a proper size, and they
little reel ;
·wind it off in skeins upon
then they come to the linings I told you
of, which they cut open with a pair of
scizzars, and use them for making arti-

a

ficial flo·wers.

But what do you think
I
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tlwy fi!1d withinside, silk worm s ; 110,
nothing the least like them, but cl1rysal1ds,
as they are called. A chrysalis is a brow n
thing, the size of a small bean, som ewh at
of the shape of a barrel, no head, no
legs, no body to be seen ; but if you
touc h it, oue end \.Yill move a little,
which shews that it is not quite dead.
In this state it lies some days, and then
breaks forth a large white mot h with two
black eyes, four wings, long legs, and
a body covered with feath ers; view
it
through a micro~cope, and you migh t
take it for a chicken. ls it not very asto nishing? It truly is, but not more so than
many othe r thing s. Almost all things in nature, whether they have life or not, undergo
as surprisin g changes.
You want to keep silk worms, Cha rlotte ; I am al ways glad to indulge yon
~hen I can, and will let you have a few

ne~t summer, because I could wish yol.4
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to see these curios1t1es your self; but you
will neve r be a silk merc hant, nor will it
answ er to ladie s to keep a grea t quan tity
of the V\'Orms. Besi des they are recko ned
unwh oleso me , 11.hen there are many of
them toge ther ; an<l it is dirty troub lesome work to chan ge the leave s they
feed on tv. ice a day. The case is diffe rent
in those warm cotin tries wher e they are on
mulb erry- trees in the open air, help them selve s, and spin amon gst the leaves. It must
be a prett y sight to see the shini ng balls ,
like gold en plum bs, amon gst the green
1

brnn ches .
All butte rflies and moth s unde rgo the
same chan ges, thou gh they do not all spin
silk; some cree p into holes in the vrnlls,
othe rs into hous es, and some into the
earth , and there beco me chrys alids , and
rema in in that state from the end of one
summ er to the begin ning of the next ,
when the butte rflies come out in all their
1 '2
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variegated beauties., and instead of craw ling
abo ut, soar in the air, and amuse themselv
es
'11Yitb tl,Ying from flower to flower.

l 01

PART II.
CoME here, Henry and Charlotte, look
at this globe. Do you know what it was
made for r '\Vhy, small as it is, it represents

the whole earth.
When you were very little children,
I dare say you thought tbe world was no
bigger than the town you live in, and that
you had seen all the men and women in
it; but now you know better, for I think
I have told you that there are thousands
and ten thousands of people ; you have
seen a great many at church, but they
are only a small number of what the
earth contains. When you go to London
you will be quite astonished at the multiturles, for they crowd along the streets
l 3
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in the city like bees in a hive, and are as
busy too.
The world is an exceed ing large globe,
-and this before u.s is a kind of miniat ure
picture of it. You se'e l1ere vast numbe rs
of lines dra,,yn ; one part is painte d blue,
anothe r red, anothe r yellow, anothe r green ;
they stand for differe nt kingdo ms.
It is -not possib le to draw every part of
the great world on a globe, any more than
it was for the painte r to mark e-very hair
of the eyebro ws on thi-s small pictur e in
my bracel et. Here is a pea; now · you
see this is of the same form as the globe,
·b ut we should not be abl-e to describ e so
much t1pon it, and yet we might repre-seut t'he laTge green and yellow placr:s, &c.
by dots of differe nt colour s, am! call
them Engla nd, Prance, and so on, just to
-shew \\'hat sit.uations those kingdo ms
have.

In the same manne r then as the pea
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rese mbl es_tl1e globe, the globe rese mbl es the

world.
The eart h is not smo oth and even as
this globe is, beca use ther e are man y
mou ntai ns and hills on it ; but thou gh we
call them larg e, -and so they are to such
er
littl e crea ture s as us, they are no bigg

of
in prop ortio n to the eart h, than grains
it
sand wou ld app ear here ; ther efor e ""e say
is roun d.
Nei ther is the wor ld all lan<l ; for ther e
rare vast l-ioIIow plac es betw een tlie diffe
ent king dom s, and they are filled up with
wate r. The largest wate rs, su.c h as this
on the glob e, are ca1led · oceans, lesser
ones seas, and ther e are othe rs _yet sma ller,
whi ch run rn amo ng the land , that are
call ed rive rs; tl1ere are, besides, sma ller
pieces, called ponds, · ditc hes, broo ks, and
us
othe rs whic h are used for supp lyin g
"ith \,·ha t is nece ssar y to boil our mea t,
r
brew our beer , clea n Odr houses, wate

I
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ou r ga rd en s \.Vhe
n th er e is w an t
of ra in ,
an d lik ew is e fo
r th e ca tt le , an
d ot he r
living cr ea tu re s to
drink. T he se gene
rally
sp ri ng ou t of th
e ea rt h, anrl are
at first
only li tt le st re am
s, bu t ru n al on g
till th ey
jo in with ot he rs ,
an d ar e increased
by th e
ra in s th at fall, an
d so in tim e be co
m e gr ea t
ri ve rs lik e th e T ha
m es .
A s th e la nd is
full of living cr ea
tu re s,
so ar e th e w at er
s, for they abou
ncl with
fish, m an y of which
ar e ca ug.h t fo r us
to
ea t. So m e pe op
le ar e very fo nd
of an gling with a lin e
an d bo ok , bu t I
ca nn ot
he lp th in ki ng it
a very cr ue l sp
or t, an d
al w ay s was of op
in io n th at it is
an id le
on e al so , an d ne
ve r ha d pa ti en ce
to folJow it. T o si t
ho ur af te r ho ur
w at ch in g a fl oa tin g qu
ill ! w ha t an
em pl oy m en t!

I was

to ld of a ge nt le
m an , w ho , af te r
si tti ng a w ho le
day in a m iz zl
in g ra in ,
w as as ke d by a fr
ie nd th at sa w hi
m in th e
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evening what succe ss he had had ? Fine
sport ! fine sport ! said he, three bites
and a nibbl e. I shoul d have caugh t one
fish, only my line broke , and it swam away
with the hook . This perso n migh t truly
say, indee d, that lie had done no harm , but,
in so many hours , how many good actions
migh t he have perfo rmed ! If none shou ld
rest conte nted witho ut .endeavouring to improve their time, what do they deserve who
trifle it away !
Now kt us have anoth er peep at the
globe . See what a great part of it is
water . Now suppo se we \\1ere to take a
numb er of those mites which I shew ed
you to-da y in the chees e, and set them
tu craw l abou t the globe, they migh t

sene to repre sent the men an<l wom en
that inhab it the earth . As there is no
real water on the globe, only a picture of
it, the mites migh t go which ,my they
pleas ed; bu,t suppo se the pla,ces "d1ich
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sta nd for wa ter \Vere rea lly
dug hollow·,
and ma de int o little seas and
riv ers , how
would the y contrive to get acr
oss the m
to any oth er par t wh ich the ·w
ate r cam e
in bet wix t? It is the sam e wit
h us, for
we sho uld nev er be abl e to
rea ch par ts
bey ond sea unl ess tlie re wa s a con
triv anc e to
cro ss it.

Th is pla ce is Gr eat Bri tai n,
the kin gdom we live in ; you see it
is qui te sur rou nrl ed wit h ,;.rater. No w
sup pos e we
should wa nt to go to any oth
er cou ntr y,
we mu st cro ss the sea to get
to it. Th is
pla ce is Fra nce , wh ich is
a very fin e
cou ntr y, and in times of pea ce
is fam ous for
its fine manufactures of chi na,
lac e, ancl
cam bri c in par tic ula r;
and als o for
its fin e vines, from \\'hence
cla ret, and
bur gun dy, and cha mp aig ne,
and oth er
win es are ma de : th'e re are also
silk wo rm
.,, s
kep t in Fra nce , and silk m.a
mtfactured.
We cou ld ea~ ily get to Fra nce
by going
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m a coacl1,, a chais e) or on horse back, to
Dove r, and from thenc e i :1 a small vesse l
to Calai s, from thenc e we migh t trave l to
any part , of Fran ce; but if we wante d to
go from Fran ce to Italy, ,,ve must cross the
Alps, those high moun tains, the tops of
whic h are all the year round covered with
snow .

You have seen in the winte r both ice
and snow , but did you know that they
,-r ere only water ? The snow woul d have
been rain, only the air being exces sively cold,
made it freeze in fallin g; but as soon as the
weath er becam e warm er, it disso lved, and the
ice thaw ed, as we call it, and then both were
water again .
After this fatigu ing and fright ful' passage over the Alps, wher e you woul d be
iii daJ1ger every minu te of fallin g dovrn
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dreadful prec ipic es, and of bein g dash
ed
to pieces, uut th·.t the men who carr y
you
are used to the grou nd, and can run as
fast
on it as you have seen littl e boys do on
a
wal l ;-a fte r this , I say, you ·would arriY
e
in Ital y, aud ther e the beau tifu l app ear•
~nee of the cou ntry wou ld quit e tran spo
rt
you ; for it is deservedly call ed tlie Gar
den
of the World. The re are myrtles and
oran ge-t rees growing wild in the hed ges,
as the haw thor n doe s here . Don 't
you
wish we cou ld mak e such hed ges
in
England? Sho uld we atte mpt it, Cha rlott e, I fear the first win ter v.:ould enti
rely
dest roy them, beca use the air is so muc
h
cold er here than it is ther e. You kno w
the
gard ene r always carr ies the myr tles
and
oran ge-t rees into the gree n-ho use in
the
win ter.
Th~ fruits in Italy ·rip en muc h bett er
than ours do, and ther efor e hav e a rich
er
flavour: and they have in grea t plen
ty
4
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severa l sorts which do not grow here,
/
partic ularly olives, which, when pickled,
many peopl e are very fond of; beside s,
t-here is a great deal of oil made from
them, part of which they sell to us, and
is what we dress our salads with. There
are silk-w orms in Italy also, on the mulThe sky in that count ry is
berry -trees .
mostl y of a fine blue colou r, and the sun
shines brigh ter than it does here.
The house s · are very magn ificen t, and
most of them large ; some are built of
marbl e, for they have many quarri es of it,
and their churc hes are most magnificently
adorn ed with fine pictur es, large silver
crosse s, candle sticks , and a thous and other
curios ities, partic ularly the noble buildings
'¼hich were erecte d a great many years
ago, and are now falling to decay, which
occas ion many peopl e to travel thithe r, in
order to see them. ·
•
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Bu t, am on gs t the cu rio
sit ies of Italy,
I mu st no t for ge t to me nti
on M ou nt Vesuvius, a lar ge mo un tai n,
wh ich so me tim es
bu rst s ou t wi th an ast on
ish ing no ise mu ch
lou de r th ~ thu nd er, an
d ca sts for th fla me s,
wi th ho t ash es an d cin
de rs, ma ny mi les
dis tan t; nu mb ers of ho
us es are so me tim es
de str oy ed , an d pe op le
are kil led by the se
eru pti on s.
A fiery ma tte r, ca lle d
lav a,
iss ue s fro m the rnountai
11, an d runs wi th
a' mo st rap id str ea m for
sev era l mi les toge the r, ca rry ing aw ay
every thi ng be for e
it til\ it rea ch es the sea , wh
ich bo ils an d
hisse~ in an ast on ish ing
ma nn er wh en the
lav a rea ch es it.
Su pp os e we we re the re,
He nr y, do yo u
tl1ink yo u sh ou ld like to go
up the mo un tai n?
W ha t say yo u, Ch arl ott
e?
Ha d
yo u not rat he r liv e in
En gla nd , an d be
co nte nte d wi th wh at it
pr od uc es , than go
to lirn ne ar a bu rni ng mo
un tai n, to en joy
all the fine things I told
yo u of ?
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There are numbers of tl1ese volcanoes
(as they are called) in the world ; the I
largest we know is mount Etna, in Sicily.
~When you are older you shall read a
. description of it in Brydone's Travels.,
which will astonish and delight you.
I am entirely of your mind, Charlotte;
were I to go into that country, I should
endeavour to get courage to view it near,
but should approach it with trembling
steps. But you must not think that these
mountains were only made to frighten
and destroy people. Like all things else,
they have their use. There is fire within
the earth, which, if it "had not places to
vent itself at, might do greater mischief,
nay destroy the earth entirely.
The persons who live on these m~ui1tains enjoy life as well as others ; and, as
there are generally some years beh:t'een
the eruptiop8, they plant vines and oth er
things, which prove very fruitful ; and
K 2,
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the mount ain usu~lly smoke s, or they hear
noises from it, which shew that it is near
burstin g, so they someti mes save them•
selves from the danger by remov ing for a
time.

·when you are older, Charlo tte) you
shall read books of travels, which describ e
what is worth observ ation in every country. Perhap s Henry may be a travell er
himsel f, for you know gentle men often
make the tour, as they call it, and it is
very right they should see the world, if
they take care· ~o get sufficient knowl edge
before they go, to enable them to make
proper observ ations ; but for an ignora nt
person to visit foreign countr ies is only to
expose his own shame wherev er he goes;
becaus e every one vvho sees a gentle man
that has left his own countr y to visit
theirs, naturally inquire s what he 1s ;
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and should they find -him deficient m
knowledge, he would deserve to be
laughed at and ridiculed ; but, should he
prove -~ensible and well-informed, his
comp any would be sought for, because
he could give an account of places and
things which they ham never seen; and
would be respected and honoured.
The language which people in Italy
speak is Italia n, and it is very fashionable
to learn it ; besides if travellers reside
there long, they must be at. a great loss
The Frenc h indeed is a
without it.
language which almost all nations learn :
therefore, if a person knows it he -may
find somebody or other in most places
with whom he can converse; and if they
understand Italian ( or the language of
the person~ in that country where they
are,) they may explain to. the Engli shma n
what the Italian says, and to the Italian
what the Englishman says ; this is called
K 3
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inte rpre ting . But who wou ld wii;h to
be
so trou bles ome to othe rs, whe n by a littl
e
pain s and app lica tion he may lear n
all
the lang uag es him self , aud be an acco
mplis hed gen tlem an ?.
I think vre hav e stai d long eno ugh in
Ital y, Hen ry, and am afra id you are tire
d;
so take leav e of the wor ld for to-n ight
,
eat you r sup per, and go to bed ; to-m
orrow I wi11 tell you mor e.
Goo d nigh t,
Cha rlot te.

\iVell,

Hen ry, how did you slee p?
Did you drea m of the myr tle hed ges
and
burn ing mou ntai ns? I sup pos e you ·wo
uld
like to hav e a full desc ript ion of ever
y
cou ntry in the wor ld; but I hop e you
will
one day be fond of read ing, then I
shal l
furnish you with boo ks, whi ch will mak
e
JOU acq uain ted with a grea
t ,Jeal ; from

them you will learn that some people in
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the world are black , other s have copp er•
colou r comp lexio ns : that every coun try
produ ces some thing that does not grow
any wher e else ; that some parts of the
world are hot, other s excessively cold ;
but every clima te agree s_ with the natives,
that is those who are born there , bette r
than any other woul d do ; and the people in one land make them selve s as happ y
as other s who have great er advantages.,
usual ly think ing their own coun try the
best in the world., and woul d not chang e
it for any other .
You are an Engl ishm an, Henr y, so
you must love Engl and the be~l; and, if
you trave l all the \Yorld over, y_ou will
never find a · bette r count ry.- Here we
have neith er such pierc ing cold, nor such
scorc hing heat, as some count rie's are ~ubject to : we have plent y of corn to make
bread ; barle y to brew beer ; wool to spin
fo r cloth ing; flax for linen ; the best roast
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bee f in the wo rld, and man y oth
er com forts. - An d we have artists and man
ufa cturers to mak e every thin g we
actu ally
stan d in nee d of; in sho rt, Old
Eng lan d
is a very des irab le pla ce, and her
e you r
friends live, so tha t I mak e no dou
bt, my
dea r boy , you wil l retu rn from you
r travels wit h gre at ple asu re, tell us, who
stay
at hom e, wh at won der ful things you
hav e
see n, and love you r nat ive land
better"
aBd bet ter.
Bu t you mu st not despise
tl1e people of oth er cou ntri es bec aus e
the y
do not spe ak, act, aud dress, as
vve do,
for to the m we apJ?ear as stra nge
as tl1ey
do to us.

I mu st now tell you a little abo ut tlie

sea . Yo u kno w I said tha t bet wee
n
different kin gdo ms on the ear th the
re
vast hol low pla ces .
Pra y obs erv e
larg e spa ce on the glo be ; it is call
ed

the
are
this
the
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great southern ocean . You have seen a
fish pond , which is so deep, that if a man
stood at the botto m, the water woul d
cover his head ; but that is no more than
n cup full, in comp ariso n of this great
ocean . Only look what a space it cover s
on the globe ; then cast your eyes to those
parts of the land which stand for the
Obse rve, the sea is
great est kingd oms.
by far the broaciest ; it is so deep in many
place s, that you cann ot get a line long
enou gh, with a piece of lead tied to it, to
reach the botto m. \i"Vhen the wind blow s
very high it drives the waves up like great
moun tains of water , whic h roar, and
make · a frightful noise · by their motiq n.
Some times ships are driven abou t so by
the wind s and waves, that they are
throw n upon rocks , whiC'h are a sort of
ragged hills in the sea, as hard as stone s,
some of them of an enorm ous size, even
a bove the surfa ce of the water., other s
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concealed un der it.
Al l sea wa ter has
salt in it, which may be sep
ara ted from it
by boiling ; sal t is so servic
eable to us,
tha t, after having bee n accust
omed to it,
we sho uld no t know wh at
to do wi tho ut
it, particul'arly for meat, wh
ich, by being
well rub be d with it, may be
ke pt ma ny
mo nth s.
Th e reason tha t the fresh wa
ter in rivers
does no t spo il and gro w good
for nothing,
is, tha t it keeps running contin
ually from
· the fountain-head, tha t is,
the pla ce in the
ear th it first springs from,
towards the
sea ; and where the re is a
tide, as yo u
kn ow is the case in the Th
am es, it is
owing to the ebb ing and flo
wing of the
sea, which sends the wa ter
of such large
rivers ba ck again every day.
Th e sea is in con sta nt motio
n ; and yo u
wo uld think ,it very astonish
ing to sta nd
on the shore, and behold ho
w majestically

.
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its mighty waves follow one anoth er;
rollin g with a solem n and pleasi ng noise ;
gradual1y advan cing tiH t~ey gain considera bly on the shore , and when they
have reach ed the bound s allotte d them,
and it is high-t ide, they retrea t in the
same mann er to Visit the oppos ite shore .
Philo sophe rs tell us that it is the moon
which influe nces the water and occas ions
the ebbin g and flowing of the sea; and I
fancy you will be of their opinio n when
you are old enoug h to under stand Mr.
Nicho lson's , lutrod uction to Natur al Philosop hy. ,
Henr y wishes to know where all the
water that fills the sea come s from. Indeed, I canno t tell; perha ps it may spring
out from the middl e of the e~rth : I rather
think it does, nnd that there is a great
collec tion of water there ; but it is of no
co1~sequence to us to know that: · we are
certain that it is of the greate st use to us,
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and we can see ·enough to admire in it,.
without searching for its source.
If the hollow places had been left
empty, instead of being filled up with
water, how frightful they would have appeared!

It would have been impossible
to have got across to any part whatever.
You think we might have had wings to
fly over, Charlotte? Why, I must own,
that when I have seen the little feathered
race soaring over our heads, and sporting
about in the air, I have been tempted to
·wish for a pair of wings myself; but when

I considered how large they must have
been to have carried such heavy bodies as
ours, I am apt to think we should have
found

them

very

troublesome

incum-

brances, and am sure we are better without them.- But had there been those immense abysses I was talking of, and we
c0uld have contrived to make a clever
pair of wings, we could not at anv rate
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h:ive flown far wilhout resting, and therefore nJust have tumbled headlong, and
been dashed to pieces.
Besides, had there been any fishes they
must all have died, becam,e they can no
more live out of the water, for any cqn~
siderable time, than we can live in ' it;
·and now there are various kinds, as mauy
perhaps, as equal the numLer of the
different sorts of Jiving creatures on tpe
Some so astonishingly large tl~at
land.
I know not what to compare them with;
other~ as minutely small; many extremely
frightful to behold :
beautiful, others
some of them are most delicious food,
and are caught in great quantities with,
uets. The turbot we are to have for dinner to-day came out of the sea, and so do
soles, whitings, cod-fish,' salmon, lobsters,
and many others.
Should all fishes keep in the ,11,·ide
ocean, then; \•\'ould be hut
L

few caught,
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and none but sailors couhl eat them ; but·
they come in shoals to the narrow parts
of the sea near land ; and fisbe~·men,
whose busine ss it is to go out in boats,
throw nds into the sea and catch them ; ·
then some are sent to all great towns, and·
from thence sold to every place to which ·
they can be carried before they are;
tainted or spoile d; some again, such as
the cod, on the Banks of Newfo undlan d,
are caugh t ·with a hook and very long
line ; a bit of Esh, or red rag, is fastened£
to the hook, and serves as a bait to entice •
the fish to it. They are then, salted, and'.
sent in ships to differe nt parts of Europ e,
which furnish es emplo yment fo1> a great
numbe r of sailors , and is an extens ive·
and profita ble branch of comm erce.
If we did not eat fi shes, the larger
kinds woulo, for they prey upon one ·
anothe r
In

a'l birds and other anima ls do.
books of natura l history there are
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many entertaining things concernmg fishes.
Only think what pleasure you will have
-Henry, when you can sit still long enough
to ,read them, .and are sufficiently improved
-to be -able to understand them ! In many of
,those books there are pictures of what they
-,~escribe.

I forgot to tell you that fishes have no
legs. You know it. Oh ! I beg your
pardon, sir, I did not recollect what a man

.I was talking to ; give me leave to inform
you, however, w by they have not: because
they have no use for them, and would find
them very troublesome : their fins answer
the purpose of swimming much better.
Many fishes have very sharp teeth,
others thorns at their sides, and various
weapons of defence ; and, instead of
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d othes, are cover ed ·with scales which the
water canno t penet rate.
There are many things growi ng at the
botto m of the sea, called sea-w eeds; I
have a pictur e in my dressing room made
of them ; you have often admir ed them,
Charl otte. Indee d, they are extrem ely
curio us; the fishes, I suppo se, eat them.
Besid es those I have bee~ speak ing of
that swim nbout , there are numb ers of
shell-fish.
Tbat cabin et which stands
there is filled with shells : it 'conta ins a
great variet y, lmt there .are many other
kinds. Some are much larger than any
here : others you see so small that you
could not percei ve them unless they were
laid on white paper ; and yet in the microsc ope they would appea r to as much
advan tage as the insects did. Obser ve
what curiou s shape s and variety of colours ; I know , my dears, you admire
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this beautifu l collecti on, and well you may !
every one of these shells formerl y had a fish
in it; it used to come part of the way out,
as you have seen a snail do, and draw back
again at pleasur e ; they generally remain a t
the botto.m of the sea, but sometim es storms
throw them on shore, where tbey are picked
up and kept by curious people.
. There is likewis e coral, both white and
:red, Here is a bit of each ; that beautif ul
yellow subst:m ce by it is amber ; it makes
~legant cabinet s and other things ; and
-the ladies in former days were fond of
wearing necklac es of it.

All pearls come from out of the sea too ;
,t here are .q uantitie s to be met ,,·ith in a
particu lar kind of oysters ; and people,
called divers, have the skill to sink them•
selves- to the bottom of the water,

;nd.,
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by means of some ingenious contrivances
to supply them with air, are able to stay

long enough to get a great many pearls,
which they sell for a great deal of money ;
and those who can purc hase them think
themselves very fine when they are
adorned with them.
Peo ple of fortune should have hand -<:
som e clot hes, jewe ls, and othe r orna
men ts, because it is very righ t . for them
to dress bett er than their inferiors, who
could not afford such things, as they find
it. hard to get money enough for the bare
necessaries of life ; therefore, persons who
have plentiful fortunes oug ht to enco urage labour- and ingenuity, by laying out
some part in buying \\ hat others sell ancl
mak e, to proc ure the·mselves and families a livelihood ; but it is very wrong in
anv to value themselves on riches and fi ne
clothes,. fo r they shou ld consider that

gold, silver, and j e,rels, com e out of the
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bowels of the earth, and that they could
not make, nor probably find, any of them ~
that their finest silks are from the entrails
of a little crawling worm, and that after
it is spun they could not use it till it had
gone through the hands of many poor
\Vhat would the rich do
,,,orkmen.
\\'ithout the poor ? Could they make
I

build their houses,
plough their fields, fell their timber trees,
hhear their sheep, and a hundred other
things absolutely necessary to be done by
somebody ? They should therefore learn
to behave with kindness and condescen sion to the ,industriou s, and remember
that the meanest artificer, if he discharge
t!Je duties of his station, is preferable to
their

own

shoes,

themselve s, unless they are distinguish ed
as much Ly their benevolen ce and greatness of mind as by their rank and

richf.s.
. Neither ~hould the poor eYer fo r.get

how muc h they are oblig ed to t!1eir su,peri ors, and how muc h they depe nd
upon them , but treat them with alJ poss ible
resp ect, and neve r envy them ; for as
.they have no mon ey nor land of their
own , they mus t periish for wan t of • ne' cess aries unle ss they coul d obta in som e by
· their labo ur. If they are so fortu nate as
to be paid for wha t they do, they can
,purc hase wha t they wan t with the mon ey,
you know , and may in their hum ble co11ditio n, enjo y an equa l shar e of happ ines s
. with the rich, an~ avoi d man y a11x1ous
care s and dang ers, to whic h an elev ated
I
stati on is frequ ently expo sed.

I dare say you did not think there
were so man y curio sitie s at the botto m of
the sea, nor shou ld we ever have know n
it, but by the inve ntion of ship s, whic h

,\Vas a very curious and u~eful cout riv,~nce.

]2g
:Pine china, muslins, calicoe s, spices , and
other article s are brough t from the EastIndies in ships, which carry back in ex·
change what our own countr y produ ces;
.they also convey to Engla nd vast quanti ties of tea, which is a plant that grows in
the East Indies in great abund ance ; the
leaves of it are dried upon plates of metal
heated ; this makes them curl ; then they
are packed in boxes and caniste rs, and
sent to differe nt parts of the world ; But
a good bason of milk, or tea made from
l1erbs, which our own garden s supply ,
are, in my opm1on, greatly prefer able,

us.

and much more whole8 ome for
From the West Indies we get sugar~
which is produc ed by boiling the juice of
a particu lar sort of plant called a sugarcane; the inhabi tants have large planta tions of it, which bring them in a great
deal of money ; but the poor ne.groes,
'"'ho are employed to work in the p1anta

lions, undergo severe hard1Sliips.
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Neg roes are b]ack peo ple ; man y person s in Eng l~nd , you kno w, have them
for servants. In som e places abro ad they
;toil like hors es, and are freq uen tly muc
h
wor se used , whi ch is a ·very barb arou s thin
g,
Jor they :ue men
well as thei r mas ters ,
-tho ugh they are of that blac k colo ur;
but
how hap py am I to tell you that
this
-inhuman com mer ce, whi ch puts these
poo r
.crea ture s into such a drea dful situ atio n,
is
:now no long er prac tise d by this Nat ion.
Fro m Spa in we get oran ges, lemons
,
,nut s, almonds, figs, and rais ins, (wh
ich
last are drie d grap es ;) from Lisb on
the
sam e, and , besides thos e artic les, a grea
t
dea l of win e. If ther e wer e less ·of
that
it wou ld be ~ett er ; for man y peo ple
drin k so muc h of it as to hur t thei r con
stitu tion s. Wo uld they mak e it a
rule
to drin k only whe n they were thir sty
or
weary, and leave off drinking as soo n
as

as
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tl1ey · were refreshed, · they would · preserve 1
their healths, and might perhaps live many
years longer.
I could mention the productions of,
flther countries, but do not iutend to
travel round the globe with you. I shall
only tell you that there are many things
nluable and worth observatio n in every
part of the ·world ; and those which you
have no opportuni ty of seeing, you may
read 'of in books., ,,vhich will give you

much better accounts of them than I am
able to do.

You find.,

my dears, what great use,
ships are of, but how shall I make you ;
understan d the natu-re of a voyage? I will
take you both to Mr. Wilson's, ,,,here
}OU \' ,ill see the model of a ship; that is a
little thing made exactly like one, only
considerab ly less, as you will judge by the
1
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figu res whi ch rep rese nt the sail ors.
Mr.
Wil son will exp lain the mas ts, sail s,
rop es,

and oth er par ts, whi ch I am totally
un•
acq uain ted wit h.
Wh en a voy age is to be take n,
tli~
ship is first perf ectl y rep aire d, if it
be not
a new one , so tha t it ~my effe ctua 1ly
kee p
out t,h e wat er, and not sink . The
sail s
and mas ts mus t be in exa ct· ord er, stro
ng.
tight, and who le, that they may be aLic
to stan d the forc e of the \·r ind
s ; then
they lay in a gre at qua ntit y of bisc uits
, as
bre ad wou ld soo n get mo uld y;
sev eral
cask s of fres h wat er, for that in
the sea
is very nau seo us; som e bar rels of salt bee
f
and por k, bec aus e they can not get
fres h
mea t when they launch out intt.> the
wide
oce an, and leav e the fields and mea
dow s
beh ind them . They carr y as muc h
gar den
stuf f too as they con ven ient ly can
; whe n
it is gon e, tliey are obli ged to mak e shif
t

without, till they land som ewh ere to
get
a fresh s-uppl_y .
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A

ship ,yhich goes on a trading Voyage>
besides a stock of provisions, takes in
her cargo, that is; the goods which the
owner proposes to $ell in foreign countries ; such as wool, watches; hardware, I
mean knives, scissars, various kinds of
tools, and numerous articles, which other
nations are glad to purchase from England) because they are made better here.
Every ship requires a certain number of
men, some more, soli1e less, according to
the size of the vessel; for there is alw.lys
a great deal of work for them to do,
especially in stormy weather. One time
all the sails must be spread in order to
receive the wind, at other times all must
be furled, or taken in, to prevent the
vessel's being O\·erset by violent :squalls
of wind. They have latge iron · things
on board -called anchors, with very great
ropes, or cables, which are tied to them,
and fastened to the vess~I, and when they
M
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w~nt to keep the ship in a particu lar
place they cast them into the sea, where;
they can reach the bott<>m, and they stick
into the ground and fasten, so as often,
to preserve the ship from being lost.
Someb ody on board is oblige d freque ntly
to keep letting down a Iiue with a large
leaden plumm et that they may know the
depth of the water. A man stands at the
helm with a compa ss before him : the
helm turns the rudder , by which means
he can steer tbe ship to any point of
the compa ss he pleases, accord ing to the
directions he receives from the officer who
comm ands the watch.
When the vessel is perfectly fitted, and
ready for her voyage, the captai n is impatien t to be gone, arid keeps himse lf
and all his jolly tars in readin,ess to sail
with the first fair wind ; but I believe I
must inform yon whatl mean by a Fair
Wind. Let us jnst step out of doors.
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Now look forwa rd ! that is the east, behin d
you the west, on the right hand the south ,
on the left the north . Now, you know ,
that when the wind blows behin d you,
,i t forces you along ; when you face it,
if very high, you can scarcely stand
·again st it; but it does not always blow
the same way : let us go in and look at
the globe . , Here is the east, west, north ,
and south : now if they want to sail to a
.coun try which is north , they must have
a south wind to blow them along ; for if
the wind were. in the north , it would be
impos sible for them to get forwa rd; so
that somet imes a voyage is made much
-longer than it would have been, from the
wind' s chang iug about from on€ corne r
lo anoth er, which often oblige s them to
go to other places if it blow very high ;
but they are not oblige d to return for
every chang e of wind, becau se the art of
navig ation teaches the sailors a metho d
M ~
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of managing the ship, so that they can
get on by crossing backwards and forwards, though if it blows right it saves
them a great deal of trouble,
It is a very surprising thing to think of,
but it is really true, that in some parts of the
sea the wind will blow constantly for
mont hs together, every year the same
way, which enables ships to reach the
places they are wanted to go to ; and
then the wiud turns and blows the direc t
contrary way, which brings them back
again : therefore peop le contrive these
voyages so as to e~ea vour to get to those
parts time enough to have the be~efit of
them ; They are called trade ,,,iuds, or monsoons, and these arrows 0~1 the globe sh~w
the partic ular parts of the oceaµ they blow

in.
When peop le are upon the wide ocean,
they are frequently whole months together
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.without seemg any thing besides sky and
water , excepting what their own ship
. contains. Look here for instance, in the
middle of the great southern ocean : it is
. very distant from the land, and there are
no paths marke d out on the surface of
. the water , to shew the nearest way to
•any place ; but those who have been
there formerly have _kept exact accounts
, of the rocks they escaped, the little islan~s
. they met with, and other particulars,
•which serve those who come after them,
. as some rule to go by ; for there are
maps or- pictur es called charts , made of
, those · parts of the sea, which peopl e who
sail that ,,,ay carry with them ; by which
· means they know how to escape rocks
. quicksands , whirlpools, and other dan. gerous things which are described to be
· in partic ular latitudes. You must at
! present be conte nted ,\·itho ut an exi planation of the word latitude : you
M 3

will · know all about it when you learn
geography.
But, after all their clever contrivances ,.
they would be utterly nt a loss without a
compass on board, which is an instrument
that looks like the dial of a clock, only,
instead of the hours, they put east, west,
north, south; in the middle com~s up a
little spike, upon which is a needle that
has a small hole in the middle of it, to

receive the little spike, upon which it
hangs very lightly. This needle must be
J1Ub□ed on the loadstone, which gives
it the remarkable property of pointing
· always to the north. One of these compasses is fixed on board every ship, and
when they look at it, they can tell where
the north is, and the order the ship accord ingly ; because they can ne~ther sai 1 towards the north or from it as suits their
· p~upose. But I shall soon get beyo1Jd
~y knowledge here, Henry, and m u~t

so I
own myself a very indifferent eaif or;
say
have done with navigation ; but must
little · more abo ut the loadstone or magnet,
well
es it is certainly a mo st wonderful, a~
as useful thing.
fe The load ston e is har d, very much
es
sembling iron, apd usually found in min
s
with th~t q1etal. It attracts or draw
k to
iron or ste~J, ~o as to make tl1em stic
it. If you rub_ those rneta~s upon it they
will attr act alsp, thpµgh in a less degree.
Qf
He re is ~ magnet, with two piece~
s.;
steel fixed iu it; they are called its poie
one the nor th, the oth er the south. Now
on
let m; see what effect they will have
; I
the~e needles whicfi we work with
will lay them on the table. Ho ld the
p
magnet ove r them ; see how they jum
e;
~1p ; you would think they were aliv
"s
but it ~~ pnly _ that the loadstone ,ira
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them ; they wou ld lie still enou gh if ther e
wer e no load ston e near them . Now
take noti ce, I will touc h two others-, one
.at each . pole . If I atte mpt to brin g that
whi ch has been touc hed by the nort h to the
sout h pole , it will drive it away, and so
of the othe r, whi ch is called repe lling

·it.

I will give you this pret ty little mag · net, Hen ry, whic h I have got in a case
.
·It is only a piec e of steel, that has been
rubb ed in the man ner I said , but will
dive rt you very muc h. How the load ston e perf orm s all this I cann ot tell, any
mor e than I coul d info rm you whe re all
the wate r in the wor ld com es from : · but
ther e are man y things we see (hat we
have not wisdom to unde rstan d perf ectl y;
hap py is it that we can lear n so much as we
do.
Don 't. ~ you think, Hen ry, that it is
' Vt,ry e1-1tertaining to hear, of all
these
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wonde rful things which I have been tell.
ing you of? and will you promi se me to
endeav our to remem ber them ? You will
be enable d to instruc t Willia m by the time
he is as big as you are now; and will not
that give you pleasu re i Now you may go
and amuse yourselves; I have a hundre d
things more to tell you, but would not tire
you with too many at once ; so adieu for the
presen t.

Well, Charlo tte, I see, by the preparations you have made, that you intend
It will be
.to solicit me fo1· a walk.
equaUy agreea ble to me after the heat of
the day, and our lit~le beaLJ will, l make
no doQbt, atteµd us. Colll~ hith~r, in,y
charm ing little f~llow ! you ar~ ~o goQ,J
nature d, Henry , and so attentiv~ to my
iµ~tructions, th~t I am happy to have

you by IJlY . sid~.

~harloite aqd

I ~r~ ,
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.gomg to walk in the fields, and could not
,bear to go without you, though I fear we
shall ·be obliged to make you sit up beyond
-your usual hour.
We will first walk up this shady lane,
•where we may gatl1er bachelor's · buttons,
·and numbers of other flowers, which were
'.blown the other day ; there will be fresh
:ones continually till the summer is over.
Who will get over the 5,tjle first? The
gentleman to be sure, and then he can
hand the fadie~. Take care ! . take care !
·Henry, do not be in too -great a hurry, lest
you tumble, and that would be a sad disaster
to see our beau rolling in the dust. Now
'we are all safe.
· What a delightful prospect is here!
How rich the earth looks with-the beautiful mixture of pastures, where the
flocks and herds are feeding, and corn~elds almost ripe for harvest, which promise bread - for · thousands ! How cool
I
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ref~shi ng does that nver look,
'Winding along amongs t them& Then that
majesti c wood ! where grow oaks, which
perhap s, will be one · day made into ships,
and plough the ocean to bring us treasures from distant lands. But ·above · all
observe the gloriou s sun ! he appears to
be now sinking in the west, but to' mor ..
row will shew himself in the east. I think
I have never told you any thing about
him, and indeed I scarcely know what
to say, because many particulars which
are known concern ing him you cot,1ld
not at present be able to underst and.
Howev er, you may depend on it, that
I will never tell you any thing but truth,
and if you do not compre hend me now,
yqµ undouJ?tedly will, when , it shall · be
repeate d to you some time hence,' when
your underst anding will be impro·ved.
You must endeav our to gam a little
and

.. _,
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}mow ledge every day, and in time you will
have a consider able share.
_

.,,...

#

•

•
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Well, tl1e sun then is suppose d tb be a
very large globe of fire, but different
from any that we know. It is thousand s
and thousand s of times larger than the
world you live in. 1 t keeps every thing
that grows alive by its heat; for in all
plants and tr~es there is a juice called
sap, which, if the sun did not melt it,
woµld .be so thick that they would not
shoot out: You know that in the winter
all the leaves drop off the trees; and
there are no plants or corn growing ; that
is because tbe sun shines. but little at that
time of the year, rises late. and sets early,
so that the earth has Lut little of its heat,
to what it has in the summer , when it
appears by four o'clock in the mormng ,
. 9
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ai1d we do not lose sight of it till eight
at night . The sap has not time · to get
thick in those shor t nights ; besid es the
a.ir, thou gh cool er • in the night than in
the day, retai ns a great de·g ree of heat,
and "is not' like the chill ing cold of winte r,
even at noon-dalj, I saw you very curio us
th.~ othe'r day, Henry, exam ining the
carpe nter' s glue pot when he was at
work in the hous e. Did :you not observe that the glue was very thick be-

fore it was put on the ·fire, but ,vhen it
·had been on some time , it n1elted and
beca me quite thin ? Now we may com pare the sap in the trees to glue, beca use,
-like that, it requi res heat to melt it. If
·the glue -pot should be put on a fire, a'nd
taken off soon , 1t woul d not be much
melt ed, and if it stood off a long wltile
it would be quite liara ; but if you set it
ely,
0 ~1 long enou gh to dissolve it entir
the fire but a

and keep it from
N

little
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while at a tim e, it would never get
cold
and thick. In the sam e man ner the
sap
is affected by the sum mer and win
ter~
,Th e con tinu ed hea t of the sun in
the
Jon~ " 'arm d~y~ dissolve~ it so enti
rely ,
tha t it can not get thick in the i,hort nigh
t$,
~nd, on the con trar y, in the sho rt cold
days
it 4o~s not receive war mth enoug~ to me~
t

it.

Win ter is -a dreary unpleas~nt seas
on,
tho ugh 9f very grea t use~ as it prep
are~
the eart h for the grow~~ of the · vari
ous
fruits which the otb~r sea~ons pro
duc e,
and in its turp is exceedingly benefic
.
.. ial
to pur hea lths , thou gh, wer e it io
con tinu~ always, w~ sho4ld be in. a terri~l~
.situation; but as it is only for a
little
_while we do very welJ~ b~caus~ ther
e i~
plenty of pro visi on, bot ~ for ~an
~nq
.bea~ts, l~i~ up in bar ns, anq rick s. The
re
9
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are coals and wood to make

us cheer ful

fires, and there bas beeu wool enou gh
taken from the sheep 's backs to furni sh
us with flannels and other warm clothing.
Whe n we have felt the pinch tog 'c old of
this unco mfor table season, we are the
bette r prepa red to enjoy the lively one
that follows. How agree able it is to
see the trees whic h have been stripp ed of
· their leaves renew ing their verdu re ; to
beho ld the little crocu ses and snow -drop s
peep ing out of the groun d ; to hear the little
warb lers chant ing forth their notes as if
they were singing songs of joy; and to observe the poor peop le come out of their,
cotta gesI with cheer ful looks to pursu e
their daily labou rs, now no longe r hinde red
by winte r's frost and snow , which must
have been dread ful to those who could not
afford them selve s good fires and warm
cloth ing.
I ain going to tell you a very sur-.
N2

.,..
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prising thihg, Charlotte. I'- dare sny you ·
thii1k the .' sun goes round ·the eart h. It
does not · I ·assu re you ; it is fixe d, and
the wor ld goes roun d it once in a year
.
Bef ore they disc over ed how larg e the sun
is, peop le thou ght as you do ; but now
we mig ht as well supp ose (as Mr. Ferguso n said ) ·tha t if you had a fowl to roas
t,
it wou ld be nece ssar y to keep a grea t

fire going roun·d it '" hile the spit rem aine d
imm ovea'ble.
No, I thin k inde ed, if
the eart h wan ts so muc h assis tanc e from
the sun,' it is very well wor th whil e to

travel for it; · and thus the matter really

1s

orde red.

But we mus t begi n to think of returning,
for ther e is dew on the gras s, and I fear
we shal l wet our feet and catc h cold . Thi
s
dew is very refre shin g to the earth, and as
acce ptab le as a glas s of water to you wl:ie
n
you are thirsty

(4 9
a gre at dea \
Th ere is, as I tol d yo.u,
in sum me r it
of wa ter in the ear th, bu t
ge t up of
lies very dee p an d cou ld no t
; ho we ver , the
its elf to mo ist en the pla nts
and wh en he
l1eat of the sun dra ws it,
wa nt of rai n,
set s it falls an d sup pli es the
is bu t litt le
of wh ich yo u kn ow the re
ch of it wo uld
in the sul try we ath er. Mu
be at do wu the
do ha rm ; spoil the hay ,
.thi ng s. After
co rn, and a hu nd red ba d
is very pec esall the cro ps are go t in, it
to rec eiv e the
sar y, to ma ke the ear th fit
w aft erw ard s;
see d and to hel p it to gro
nti nu e al way~
for we re the ground to co
wo uld be gre at
as dry as it is no w, the re
nin g it up
difficulty in breaki11g an d tur
d, wh en sow n,
wi th a •pl ou gh , and the see
ver the sun
would no t sw ell at all : .howe
ou t of the
no t on ly dra ws mo ist ure
t ,of the sea ,
ear th, .()l~t mu ch mo re 1ou
air , an d
wh~ch go es· · up thigh in the
dri ven ab qu t
gat her s -in'te cl01,1ds, :tha t' are
N 3,
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by the winds till they come over different
parts of the Jand ; and when t-hey are
too heavy , they break and fall down in
showe rs. You may have some idea of
this, if you put some boilin g water into
a tea pot, and cover it with the lid.
\Vhen it has stood a little while , if you
take the lid off, you will find drops of
water within side. The heat which the
fire left in the water cause d them to rise
up. In the same mann er the sun acts in
respe ct to the sea, and perha ps the fire
that is within side the earth may heat the
water at the botto m, and help to make the
vapou rs nse.
1 shall mal·e a little philos opher of
you Charl otte ! I do not mean, my dear,
to excite a desire in your mind of entering too deepl y into the. study of these
things . I vmuld only . have yon read
~mme easy books on the subje ct, th~t

yott may not, like the ignora nt comm on

t
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the
peo ple, think the sun µ littl e thin g,
size of a plat e, and plac ed in ,the hea
we
vens only to be gaze d at. I am glad
are ahn ost at hom e, for it begins to be very
.
coo l, and I ima gine you wish to go to rest
ro-m orro w evening we \\.·ill onc e mor e look
at our glob e.

Oh ! you are com e to clai m my pro mis e, whi ch I shal l gladly fulfil. Now
sun
for the glob e. I told you that the
and
rem ains always in the sam e plac e,
y
that the eart h goe s roun d it onc e in ever
y
yea r ; besi des that , she turn s roun d ever
two
day . You thin k it stra nge to mov e
can
ways at onc e. Not at al 1. You
p
do the sam e, I am sure ; you may kee
ge
tur~ ing abo ut, and con triv e so to chan
get
you r pl~c e ever y turn , th_a t you ~an .
by,
from one end. of the roo m to the othe r
Wh at I wan t to convince ~·o·~:

4eg~ee~. .
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of at prese nt 'is, that the earth 's turnin g
round is the cause of day and night ; you
must there fore suppo se this candl e to be
the sun standing still. Now , I will put
a little pin in the midd le of this side .of
the globe next the candl e, anotl1er in the
side whic h is turne d from it. When I
turn the gl9be abou t, the side which is
now dark will be enlig htene d,- and the
light si<le will be in darkn ess. This is
a repre senta tion of what happ ens to the
earth ev.e ry day and night . Thes e place s
on whic h the sun shine s have day-l ight;
those ou which it does not shine are in
darkn ess : by this mean s the parts of the
world have the benefit of the sun's heat
to warm and ripen their several produ ctions ; and likewise to refres h the earth
plant s and animals : for you know it is
after the sun disap pears in the evening
that de~•s fall. The parts of the earth
which are repre sente d here ,vhere the wire
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come s out, are calle d · the north ern and
They are very cold
south ern poles .
place s ; for some time s the sun is not. seen
there for seve ral mon ths, and then they
neve r lose sight of him for several
more . The reason of this yo'u will be
. told when you are taug ht the use of
the glob es, for whic h I will proc ure
you a more able instr ucto r than myself. I shall only tell you that the absenc e . of the sun is not so grea t a misfortune to those peop le . who are subje ct to
it as it woul d be to us; beca use those
coun tries wher e it happ ens do not produce .the same . thiug s v,·hich Engl and
do~s ; and all that grow s there natur ally
are so form ed as to be able to live in
Th'e inhab itant s are · as
that clim ate.
happ y as we ; they work hard in those
mont hs while they have day-light, and
lay up stores for their Jong .winte r, ,v hen ,
they dance .and .sing and are as happy by
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torch and lamp light as our country lad,
and lasses when they celebrate harvestbome, enlightened by the mild beams of
the setting sun.

__ __ ___

, .__

In the last mentioned countries they
catch ~hale s also, which I must give
you some little account of.
They are fishes of an enormous size.
I have read of some two hundred feet
long. You, Char lotte, know how much
a foot is, but Henr y does not. This
piece of string is a foot long. You can
coun t an hund red; one, two, three, four,
five, &c. very well ; only think then of
a living creature two hundred times as
long as this piece of string! What large
eyes he must have. And such a throa t
that he can swallow a man up at a
mouthful ; and yet this creature may be
overcome, and vast numbers of them are

killed in Greenla nd, particula rly by peo.
pie who go from Holland . Find Greenla nd
on the globe. This is the frozen
sea; so called because there is generally
a great deal of ice in it.. The air of this
place is so cold, that one would think
nothing could induce people to venture
thither; but many do, for their voyages
are very profitab le. They have a particular kind of vessels on . purpose for
whale fisheries; an~ when they see one
·they immedia tely throw a sort of dart at
l1im, (:ailed a harpoon , which sticks in
and wounds him, and then he sinks under
the water with the harpoon sticking in
hi~; but there is always a string tied to
it,. with a large gourd fastened to the
•other end; this floats on the water, by
which they know whereab outs the whal~
js and wait for his raising up agaiQ, vyhen
they are ready to strike at him wit~ their
harpoon s, til~ with repeated w~mn.~s he
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dies.
lash

When tl1ey have killed him, tl1ey

him to the side of the vessel, or ·
find means to drag him hard on the ice
or •shore, and cut him in pieces, and put
J1is. fat into casks, which they boil and
make oil of, and sell it for a great deal of
money when they return home , for it is
useful in dressing several so1'ts of skins,
likewise wool, and .in a hundred other
things.
• The peopl e who live in that cold country; where I told you they contin ued for
several months ,11,,ithout the light - of the
sun, burn this oil in lamps ; and it is
quite a treasu re to them.
, The large whales have two monst rou·s
tusks . somet imes fifteen feet long, which
rise out of their jaws, and ~ rve them to
gathe r the · weeds togeth er, upon which
they are suppo sed to feed : these tusks
are split, and made into what we call
. whalebone; which is likewise sold lo great

'1:'.>7
~dya11 tage; for it is used in · stays, whips,
and many other things . The iuhabi lauts
of these countr ies catch a numbe r of
wild beasts , and make very comfo rtable
clothe s for themse lves of the skins.

I hope you perfec tly unders tand me,
my dears, in respec t to the earth's turning
round. You do, you say, Charlo tte;

but Henry looks a little doubtful. y OU
think if. it were so you should tumble
off.
No you would not ; for there is
someth ing . iu the earth which draws you
toward s the ground in the same manne r
as a loadsto ne dra\VS iron and steel. . Pull
your magne t out : take up this needle ;
there, _s ee, if\ you turn it round an hundred times it will not drop off; and if
you pull it away, it will fall tovvards the
rna 0 net aga111.
So, if I '"'ere to hold
J OU up liigh, and let you go, you would
0
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tumb le to tl1e earth , beca use it draw1
you. · The steel of whic h the magn et is
made is hard , and there fore the need le
cann ot enter it, but stick s to the outs ide;
the surfa ce of tbe earth is likewise hard .
or we shou ld be all draw n into it. The
need le has DO lifo in it, there fore cann ot
move abou t on the magn et, or it migh t
go all over it, beca use one part does not
draw any stron ger than anoth er. \-"Ve,
you know are alive, and there fore can
chan ge our · place upon the earth ; but
were we to attem pt to fly into the air,.
we shou ld certa inly tumb le dow n; and not
only peop le, but every thing on the earth ,
If we
1
is affected in the same mann er.
ride upon a horse we are still attra cted,
put his body supp orts us from falling to
the earth , beca use it is impo ssibl e for us
t o tumb le throu gh a hors e; but if by any
ac.cident he shakes us off, down we com e
tq

the ground immecliately.
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You wou-rler ~ve do not feel the earth
ruov~. Why do you think this liltle fly
1

\vhich stands here on the globe can feei
that move ? I dare say he cannot, but
seems to himself to stand quite lftill while
it is turned round ; for all that he sees
about him are moved as well as himself,.
and therefore he remains in the same
place on the globe. Could he be taken
in a moment from this part of the globe
to that, and had the understanding of a
man, he would be convinced that it really
does turn round, because he would find
the face of the sky perfectly cha.nged ;
for suppose he was removed at midnight,
~hen the moon was shining, and the stars
glittering in the heavens, he would, to
his astonishment, find himself in broad
day, enlightened by the meridian sun.
But till you are older you cannot untlerstand much about the stars ; and in deed, I · know ~ut very little of them
0

i

lo()

myself;

sufficient, however, to frll me
with wonder anrl aumiration. I am ,con•
vinced, in my own mind, that it is possible there may be thousands and ten
thousands of suns and

worlds,

many of

them mttch larger _ than this whi~h we
inhabit : it is as probable to me, as that
we might roll thousands and thousands of
marbles about different parts of this earth
without their touching or coming in one
another's way ; because I am sure there
is room enough for them in the heavens;
and I think, if you turn your thoughts
that way and read what has been written
on the subject, when you are old enough,
JOU

will be of the same opinion.

,vhat do you say, Henry?

Do you
think that the people on that part of the
earth which is opposite to us, stand nt
this time on their heads ? lndeed, my
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dear, they do not : they have their feet
upon the ground, and their heads towards
the i;ky. The trees, plants, ,houses, and
all, are the right end upwards to them.
They cannot possibly fall into the sky;
it would be nonsense to say such a thing.
The air we breathe in entirely surrounds the earth in the same manner as,
peel surrounds an orange, or the shell a
nut ; but is so thin that you cannot see
it. You know that chocolate is not so
thin as water, and water is a great deal
thicker than air ; for we can see that,
but cannot see a~r. If it were not so
very thin we could not breathe in it.
·E very time \\ e fetch our breath we draw
in fresh air; if we drew in water in that
V\'hen we
manner it would drown us.
draw in fresh air we throw out that which
is become hot by having been in ou·r
hody. Convince yourself of wl1a,t I say..;
put your hand to your mouth, and draw
1

0
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your breath : does it not cnme out warm '?
'but the open air feels cool to your face.
If there was no air we could not live ;
and if we could live we should not be
able to breathe . Air is of use to us in an
hundre d respect s, being necessa ry for the
preserv ation of all living creatur es in the
Even the fishes have air bladworld.
ders, which are of infinite use to them.
The trees and plants in general would
die withou t air, and we should have no
winds, vrhich are · very useful, as I told
you before, in respect to blowing the
ships along, and driving the clouds about,
so that they may break a~d fall in different places on the dry land, instead of
returnin g back to the sea from whence the
sun draws the. vapours that form them.
, ·Tbe wind is a great stream of air; and
thoug.h it sometim es does mischie f, yet it
is · of great use, as the air would become
'I,
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·extremely unwholesome, if
main s.tiJl and motionless.

Now

it were (o re

I

have made y OU turn . your
thoughts to the sky, I must not forget the
moon, for that is a very beneficial thing
to us.

She is not a globe of fire, like the
sun, but supposed to be like the earth we
Jive in. All the light she has is borrowed
_from the sun, for the light goes from him
_to the moon as it comes down to us ; a11d
the inhabitants, if there be any living on
the outside, as ,,ve do, see the light in the
same manner, and in all probability enjoy
€qua] advantages with us, from his warm,
refreshing beams.

Could we be rem~)Ved

,t hither, our earth would appear to us like
the moon, only_ larger. The moon and
€arth are both so large and thick that the
sun cannot shine through them, but only
n1ake .them . look bright, as e ven th e
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candle will do any thing that it shines
upon, which could not be seen in darkness.
Take this gold watch, put it in a dark
place, and it will not be set:n ; let the
candle shine upon it, aud it will appear
very bright because it receives the light;
so it is with the moon ; we see that part
light which the sun shines upon. Sometimes it is but a very little crescent, at
other times a full round moon. The sun
always shines upon half of it at once; but
it happens that part of that half may be
turned from us. I can make you understand this better by the giobe than from
any description.
We will suppose it to be the moon, the
candle the sun, and your little round head,
Henry, to be the world. Now you see
the whole of the light side fronts you; but
move the globe a little from the place it
pow stands in, or move yourself. and

IG5
part of the dark side will be towards you.
\Ve can see no more of the moon than that
piece of the enlightened part which fronts us,
that is like a half moon. Go round to the
other side, and you will see there is no light
shining on it ; it appears very different from .
the other; and you would not see it .at all,
only that the \'\-·hole room is enlightened by
the candle ; but in respect to the moon itself
you can see no part of that which the
sun does not shine upon, any more than you
would see this globe if the candle was taken

avvay.
The eclipse, ,,vhich you were so cntertaine<l with a little while ago, was occasioned
by the shadow of the earth falling on the
moon, which always happens when the earth
is in a straight line bet\/\ een the sun and the
·moon. You see, if I place a screen, or any
thing between the candle and the wainscot,
the shadow of it will be see11 on tbe wainscot: there is the shadow of my hand; put
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. yourself, Henry in this place, and we shall
see your shadow ! as the light cannot shine
through _you, you keep it from falling on
that part of the wainscot which is opposite
to you, which makes a shadow, so you make
a wainscot eclipse.
'
I shall say nothing to you about the other
planets, comets, fixed stars, milky-way, &c.
because I fear they would puzzle your little
heads too much at present. It grows very
late. Henry, how have you been able to
keep your little eyes open so long? Good
night!

PAR T Ill).

rain will preven t our walking out
to day, so come and sit with me, Henry
~nd Charlo tte, and let us have a little
conver sation togeth er. Did I not tell
you, my dears, that we should find much
Jo amus.e and instruc t us while we were
faking our walks, if we would but pay
~ttenti on to the differe nt object s which
should presen t themse lves to our ob5ervation? And have you not really found
the amuse ment and instruc tion I promis ed
you ? And yet, my dears, you have had
but a very slight view of the wonders
which the earth contai ns, nor have I said
.~Q-y thing to you of the highes t creatures.
THE

jn it- I mean.

?4 ANK1N l>,

that rac~ of
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beings to which you yourselves belong.
Yes, Henry, though you are now but a
little boy, you are really one of mankind ;
and I hope if you grow ·up to be quite a
man, you will be a good one, and live according to the dignity of your nature. It
is a great honour, I assure you, to be a
human creature, that is, one of mankind;
as you will be convinced when I tell you
what mankind are, and what Goo has
done for them.
Mankind, my dear children, are rational
creatures, they have immortal souls, and
God designed them to be angels hereafter,
and to live . happy for ever and ever in
heaven, You know we have taken notice
in our V\'alks of many differeut kinds of
living creattires; sheep, oxen, horses,
birds, fo:ihes, insects, &c. these are all
called animals and brute creatures ; and
very wonderful they are, in respect to

their make, and the various qualities

be-
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longing to them , from the least to the
bigg.est, whet her they move abou t upon
the land, . fly in the aii·, or swim in the
.
wate rs. But they are greatly inferior to
mankind. In respe ct to their bodies indeed , mank ind are ani1nals themselves,
and great ly resemble the inferior auirnals,
for they have flesh, boue s, bloo d, eyes,
ears, feet, and the senses of seeing and
heari ng, and they move abou t from place
to place ; but mankind are more nobl e in
their form than the infe~ior animals, and
by walking erect they have a more ~aje stic
appe aran ce ; they have also the faculty 'of
spee ch, by mean s· of which they ·can converse toge ther, · and make their thou ghts
and wishes known to each other in a
grea t variety of languages, while the inferior animals are dum b; they can only
utter a few sounds pecu liar ·to their respec tive kinds, to call their young, and exp resi their (-ears · aud sufferings, wh~n
L'
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they are m danger, or • greatly hurt.
Some particular kinds of birds, such as
parrots and magpies, may, it is true, be
taught to pronounce a few words without
knowing the meaning of them ; but no
creatures in this world. besides mankind
have the faculty of speech, so as to conBut, my dear children,
verse together.
the great difference betwixt mankind and
the inferior animals consists in their
having immortal souls. The Soul is that
part of a h~man creature which thir:iks.
You wish me to describe the Soul to you,
Henry; this, my dear, I cannot do, any
farther than that it is of a spiritual nature,
and consequently invisible, for a spirit
l1as not bodily pa_rts, and therefore cannot
be seen with the eyes ; but I am convinced
that I have a Soul by what passes within
myself, and that humah creatures have
Souls by what I observe in other peoDo~ uot each of you, Charlotte
ple,

and Henry, find that there is something.
within you which thinks ! that is, which
contrives, resolves, recollects, and remembers ? Are these things done by
your bodies ? Do you think with youl'
eyes, your ears, your hands, your feet,
or any part of you which can be seen? ·
What can it be then that thinks ? Your
Soul, to be sure.
It is by means of the Soul that man-kind have so many ingenious contrivances ; that they know how to make use
of the different things of the earth ; for
instance, to convert iron iuto tools, to
build houses with wood, stone and
bricks ; to make clothing of the flax of
the field, and the ,•rnol of the sheep ; to
prepare food for themselves, of milk, ve-'
getables, and the flesh of beasts, and, in
short, to do numberless things besides,
which the inferior animals cannot do.
And it is by means of th e Soul, my clear
l' 2
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children, that mankind are capable pf
knowing God, a11d of paying that tribute
of pr.ayer and praise which is due to the
great CREATOR,
I told you, my dears, that ~he Soul is
immortal, ~n<l so it certainly is, it will live
for ever; the Body is condemned to die,
but the : Soul will remain alive to everlasting ages. Every human creature dies
sooner or later ; the Soul leaves the Body
and the Body turns to corruption, but
the soul cannot d:e, for th_e CREATOR
bas said it shall live. The soul then is
by far the better part of us : Do not you
think so, Henry ? I believe, my dears,
I have told you as much as you ~an at
present understand about the nature of
the Soul, and I shall not talk , to yqu now
of its future state, because what relates
to that important subject will be best
learnt from the Scriptures, which you
will s_hortly read. I hope ~he weather

,~
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will be fine to-morro w, for I want t.o say
a great deal to you about Gon, the CRHof alt things, before you read his
Wonn, that is, the BIBLE. You may
now go to your usual lessons, but I shall
rise early to-morro w morning, and you
may come to me in my dressing room as
soon as you please, to hear what I have
A TOR

to say to you about Gon.

You are early v1s1tors indeed, Charlotte and Henry ; it is no more than sue
o'clock, and you are already equippe d for
walking ! however, I am delighted to
find that you are desirous of knowing
your MAKER , and we will go in search
of Him presently, for the morning is favourable to our wishes, and every thing
is very beautiful after the showers of yes~erday '; but first let me say a few word11
p 3

~o you concerning that great a~d wonderful Being whom we call Gon.
In speaking to you, my d_ear childr~n,
of Gon, I feel myself at a loss to adapt
my expressions to your tender capacities.
The idea of Gon in his infinite perfections is too great ·for the highest human
understanding, and were even the sentiments which at this moment fill my own
mind to be communicated to yours, they
would overpower you so that you would
be lost in wonder and admiration. Yet,
young as you are, you may contemplate
tbe Deity notwithstanding, for Goo has
graciously made himself known to mankind under the endearing character of a
Yes, my .dear children, the
Father.
greatest and best of Beings allows al~
who believe in him, and are desirous to
serve him, to look up to him as a HEAVENLY FATHER, ready at aU times to do
good to those .whom he h_~s created J .~ay,

. G oD does more; he first inclines the
hearts of mankin d to know him : it is
from God that the desire ·which you now
have to know him proceed s, and it is my
part as a parent, to cultivat e this good
seed, which I will do most assidwously;
listen to me then while I tell you as much
as I think yon are capable of underst anding of the nature and attriJ:mtes of Go n.
Gon, my dear childre n, is the greates t
and the best of Beings ; he is almigh ty,
most wise, most mercifu l, and most holy.
God formed all things from nothing ; he
whatev er he pleases . Goo
can .do
knows all things, past, present , . and to
come ; nothing can be hidden from him,
Gon is in · all places at th~ same time,
but he shews forth his glory in ,-a peculia r
manne r in heaven , where be has a gl9~
i:iqus throne brightt: r than the sur-; and
is attende d by multitudes of happy and
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g'ood spirits called angels. Gon · j9 per•
fectly happy in himself, and he is the
cause of happiness to all creaturns who
·enjoy it in any <legree. Gon created
mankind to be happy in heaven, and
whoever shall miss ·of this happiness ,,-ill
do so by their own fault, as you will be
,convinced when · you read Gon's WoRI>,
which tells us what Gon has <lone for
mankind, and what rewards he has graciously provided for those who obey him,
Do not you wish, my dear children, to
know that best of Beings who created
you from . nothing, has given you life,
health, t.~1~, us~ ·o ( your eyes, ears, and all
.
._your senses ; who provides for you from
day to day, and who bas prepared for
you in heaven an eternal inheritance
which exceeds all that 'l\'e can possibly
tonceive or desire? Come then, and let.
tilJ go· and see the great CREA 1.'0R in his
works-I mean, let us see whether · we

cannot convince ourselves that there is a
God by the Works of Creation.
Before we examine particularly any of
the works of Gon, tell me, , Charlotte,
.w hether you think the houses which man.kind inhabit cou]d come into the form
they appear in of tbem~elves? o~ do you
think any creature not endued with reas~n
. ~ould build them ? It is .true that birds,
and beasts, and insects, make nests and
places for ~heir young, and to shelter
themselves from the cold: but without
any great contrivance . of their own, for
all creatures of the same kind make their
nests alike: you may know, for instance,
when you see a bird's nest, ,whether it was
,,built by a linnet, a magpie, or any other
kind of bird : and there is a great. difference betwixt a house completely finished
nest that ever
and the
.
. most curious bird's
was ~uilt ; the same may be imid of the
h3bitation of the most sagac10u:, of the
'

brute creatio11. It is ,ery certain that
neither birds nor beasts could build and fur•
nish a house, and yet there must have been
builders ; nay, you have seen bricklayers
and carpenters building houses. You
know for a certainty that houses are built
by men; but did they also create or make
from nothing the materials of which houses
are composed ? Certainly not; trees,
earth, stone, iron, lead, and the materials
used in building, are far beyond the art
of mankind to produce ; we must therefore lo9k higher than mankind for a CR E·
ATOR: nay, my dear children, if we carry
our thoughts ever so high, and think of
creatures vastly superior in knowledge
and power to the human race, we must
come at last ·to one Gon, the CREATOR
of all things, for creatures can neither
make themselves nor one another. But
to prevent all our doubts, and satisfy out
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minds at once, ·~ e are told by Gon himself, as you will shortly read in the B1BLE ,

that in the beginning he created all things
in heaven and earth. Now let us set off.
Which way shall we go? Up this shady
lane where we shall hear the sweet melo.dy of the birdso

What have you got there, my dear
Henry, a leaf? Do you know any ~an,
Charlo tte, that could make such a curious
thing as this? See how delicate the texture! how curious ~he veining, how delightful the colour ! But observe that
there are upon the plant it was taken from
hundreds of leaves equally curious, and
flowers which are still more beautiful.
What did all these spring from ? A little

seed which was put into the earth.
'·

,~

And
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where did this seed come from ? A blo"s5oru of tbe same kind with these before
our eyes. Let us carry our thoughts
back to plants of this kind, which have
spi;ung from the earth before it for thousands of years, and we must come at last
to a · CREATOR, who made from nothing
the first of the kind with seed in itself,
from which in succession from year to
year, all the plants of this kind which
have ever adorned the earth originally
came ; and this exactly agrees with what
you will read in Go n's ,¥ ORD of the
creation of trees, plants, and herbs of
every kind ; and · it is the same in respect
to all kinds of creatures, whether animate or inanimate, nay the earth itself;
they must all have been formed originally
from nothing. ' Do not you then, my
dear children, perceive the hand of Gon
iu every little leaf an~ flower? Are you
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not convinced that if there were no Gon,
there would not have been any of these
things ? or, in short, any thing that now
exists?

Let us stop a little and listen to that
sweet lark vrhich is mounting in the air;
how delightful his note, ~nd how wonderful
the strength of his voice ! Do you not hear
the nightingale also, the blackbird, the
thrush, and the linnet? What an harmonio1:1s
concert ! how perfect is each little songster
in its part ! Who has instructed them to
sing to such perfection ? The almighty
CREATOR, my dear children, has endued
them with ·the powers of harmony, and they
are impelled by him to use them for the de•
light of mankind.

)62

~Iy dear Charlotte, did you not greatly
admire the fine clothes and. jewels which
lady lVIary wore the other day when she
,vas going to court? If I ask you who
made and trimmed her dress ? you will
tell me the inantua-maker and milliner ;

and vvho made her jewels? you will say,
J.fr. Somebody, the Jeweller: but if you
consider the matter you may trace every
tiling with which her ladyship was
Henry I
arlorned to the CREATOR.
rlare say, can tell what little insects spun
the silk of which the dress was made,
and where the gold and diamonds came
frqm. The people who made use of
these things were certainly very ingenious; but who created them and gave
t hem understanding superior to the brute
creatures ? Here we find the CR EA TOR
again, my dear children, nay, we may
even

find

patterns for these . sumptuous

idresse~ among the works of God ;

for
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the Lighest efforts of huma:n ingeuuit1
are but faint imitations of the beauties of
creation.
What little flying insect have )·ou
caught there, Henry ? take care you do
not hurt it. Poor little flutterer, we will
not detain you long, but pray let us look
at your beautiful dress. Take this microscope, my dears, and look one after
the other at this insect. Do not you per•
ceive that it is adorned as it were with
gold and velvet; that its dress is embroidered in a most beautiful pattern ; that it
is fringed with gold, and spangled in the
most delightful taste ? yet no mantuamakers, milliners, or jewellers, have been
here em ployed ! No, this delicate and
complete creature came first of all from
a little egg, no bigger than a small pin"s
head ; and the first of its kind was formed
from uothing. Ts not the hand of the

C11 K .\TOR

vi sible

liere
g2

also,

mv dear
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children? Were you not greatly delighted
Henry, with the beautiful collection of
coloured drawings of flowers, birds, and
insects which you saw the other day?
Yet what were they, my love, but imitations of the works of Gon? They resembled flowers, birds and insects, in
nothing but thei.r outward appearance ;
they had none of their qualities, they had
no life; no one can give life but the
CREATOR.
And is not a growing flower,
a living bird and insect, far more excellent
than the picture of it ? And could mankind with all their ingenuity produce even
this picture without some part of the
works of Gon? Even the materials for paper, paint, and pencils, are all furnished by
the CREATOR.
It is to be sure a charming thing to
have ingenuity, for it sets mankind greatly
above all other creatures in the world,
and they can make the different thiogs of
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the enrth . useful to them in a variety of
~ays; and make the living; creatures work
for them, though they do not know it. The
siJk-worm has no notion that he is ·spiuning
dress~s for fine ladies, neither does the
sheep know that his woolly coat will be
conv~rted , into coats for gentlemen, and
for clothing for the poor. It is well for
mankind that they have REASON, or they
would be sad destitute creatures ; but the
CREATOR has made all things partly for
their use, and has given them dominion over
the other creatures, as you will rnad in the
Bible.
But there is one advant_age above all,
which mankind possess over the animal ~
creation ; they alone are capable of admiring the works of Gon, and of making ·
a suitable return for his bountiful goodness displayed iu the creatio11.
Surely
the Maker of all these wonderful things
deserves praise, and those who are cnpable
Q

3
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of it should give him thanks! Do not
you think, my dear children , that it is a
very great advantag e to be <'apable of
· studying the works of God, and a very
great indulgen ce to he allowed to view
them?
You thought yourself much

obliged tl1e other day, when Mr. Thirkle
she,-red you his collectio n of curiositi es,
and allowed you to turn over the leave8
of the large folio~ of natural history
which had cost him so much money; but
the CREATO R is boundles s in his indulgence ; every garden, every field is a collection of curiositi es ; and the creation
itself (I mean the earth we tread on, the
ocean which surround s it, and the sky
which is over our beans) forms the great
BooK OF NATUR E, which proves the
existenc e, the power, and the goodnes s of
Go D in every page of it, ancl should
awaken the gratitud e of maukind for the
oumberle s£ blessings he has bestowe d.
I
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upon th e m.

,v1iat can we render to G oo

for ::ill the uen efits we have received at

his hat-ids? N othir~g but our thanks. , D o
not you think, my dear Charlotte, that
all

who liave leisure

should study

the

great Book of Nature? I hope my dear
children, you ·will both do so to the end
of your lives, anrl not slight the beautiful
works of Go D, as jf they were unworthy of
atte nti on. But there is still another book

in which the goodness of Gon to mankind
is more fully displayed, I mean the
B1nLE; from which you may learn how
to worship your Creator, to please a11cl
o bey him; hut of this -I will talk to you tom orrow.

'Nell, my d ea r children, lrnve you been
reading the B oole if Nature, or have
you in your morning \\'alk passed over
Q 4
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tl1e works of Go D without . examining
any of them or besto'wing a thought <in
their e,xcellency ? I judge not, Ly the
collection which Henry has got in his
litlle basket: plants, flowers, snail -shells,
pebLles, and I know not what L,esi<les.
Here are materials for study in a.lJuudauce ! and \>Ve will consider them all in
the afternoon .
But we have another
book to talk about, so the Boole of _Naturl
must be laid aside for the present. Ilere
my dear children, is THE B1 llLE, Gon~s
bes·t gift to mankind. I told you that
the soul of man is immortal, and that
G-00 graciously designed mankind, wheu
he created them, for eternal happiuess i11
heaven. This sacred book instructs them
what to do in order to obtain this happiness, for it cannot be thought reasonable that Gon shnuld do so much for
mankind ,rithout requiring something on
thelr parl a-; he has made them capable
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of knowing the difft"rence Lctween right
and wrong, and has given tiiem powers
and faculties by means of which they can
please and obey hi~.
, Do not you) my dear children, ""ish to
please that good and gracious Being, who
has given JOU life, and bestol.','ed so many
other blessings upon you? Do not you
wish to be admitted to his glorious presence in he.:1ven, and to dvrell for ever in
that blessed place where there is nothing
but joy and goodness ? If you really
have these wishes, you must read · THE
Brn LE, and practise the lessons it
teaches.

There is not in tl1e whole world such
another book as THE B 1 nL E, for it is
really and truly the BooK OF Gon, the
H ·oLY ScRIFTURES, Men i_ndeed , vere
the v,·riters of it, but they were inspired,
that is, Goo himself put into their minds
what to ·write ; and it is foll of wisdom
Q5
1
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from beginning to end. This most excellent book, my dear children, was written for all sorts of people ; it i-s calculated
to inform the ignorant, to improve the
wise, to comfort the affiicted, and to increase the joy of the happy ; it contains
precepts suited to people of all descriptions, from childhood to old age; it
teaches the poor to be contented in a state
of poverty, and instructs the rich how to ,
. make their riches a blessing to themselves
and others ; and, above all, it instructs
every human creature how to think of
Gon, how to pray to him, and bow to
thank him, and points out the means by
which they may prepare themselves for the
society of angels in heaven.
When you come to read THE BIBLE,
my dear children, you will be quite surprised to find what the greatest of all
Beings who fills heaven _and earth, v. ho

19i
is tl,e- Creato r of all things, has done for
mankin d, for tho~e sinfol creatur es, who,
as you will learn from the Scriptu res,broke his comma ndmen ts, an_d forfeite d
all the blessing s he graciou sly be:stowed
upon them. .But I will not tell you in

my own words '"'·hat cannot be fully expressed but in the words of Scriptu re :
you shall learn of Gon himself , in his
Holy Word, what he has graciou sly /done,
and what he has been pleased to reveal ;
but re1nern ber, my dear childre n, that yon
are not to read THE B1nLE either as a
reading task, or as a book of amusem ent;
but as the V{ o RD o F Gon.
Open the Bible and read the T1TLE
.PAGE, Henry; you find, my dears, it is
called the Ho LY BI n LE, which is, in other
words, THE BooK OF Goo. It consist s,
:you see, of t ,vo princip al parts, the Old
1'eslament and the New Testament; the

first of these contain s -what Gon was
pleased to make 'known to mankin d before
the corning of our Lo Ro J Esu s CH R rsT ;
the other gives us the history of our S·Avrou R's life and doctrin e, aud of the
preachi ng of his Apostle s. The BIBLE
is here said to have Leen transla ted out ef

the origina l tongues.

You know "'·hat
translat ing is, Charlo tte. The B1BL u.
was first written in Hebrev \', Greekt and
Latin ; and then it could only be read by
the learned ; but at length it was translated into English , which was a most
happy thing for the nation. Do not you
think, my dears, that it is a great blessi1~g
to have· the WoRD OF Gon in the language we all underst and? Now turn over
]e~f; this is no part of the Bible itself, it
is called the epistle dedicatory : you would
uot underst and this if you were to read it,
so t1.1:rn over leaf again, Henry. THE
Bnn.E is a large volume ; it ,-.·as not all

written by the same person, nor at the
same time, Lut God inspired differeut
people, at different ages of the world, to
write the separate books of which it is
composed; and these BooKs are divided
into chapters, and the chapters into verses.
Here you see are the names of all the
books as they follow· one another in the
Old Testament. Here are the booki
.c alled .Apoc1:ypha, which are reckoned as
making 110 part of the Bible, because it is
not kno\\'11 that the writers of them were
inspired ; but they are very pio1,1s good
books : and here are the names of the
books of the New Testament, as they
follow one another ; these figures show
the number of chapters each book contains. Look here, my dear Henry, this
is the beginning of the first book of the
Bible, called -Genesis in -the table of con-·
tents ; here . you see is ch~pter i. and it ii
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divided into v<:rses ; look do ..,·n the lefthand side ·of the page, and you will see
the numberin g of the verses from one to
thirty-one . N 0w let us see ho·w many
chapters there are in the Book of Genesis.
What says the table of contents ? Genesis
liath chapters fifty. Let us turn over at1d
:find the last chapter: fifty, you see.Which is the second book of the B1nLE?
Exodus. WeJl, is not Exodus immediately at the end of Genesis? And you
will find all the rest of the books agreeing
with the table of contents. Do not you
think, Charlotte and Henry, you should
be a long ·while reading through such a
great book as the Bible? You would indeed, my dears; and a hard task you will
find it ; for a great part of the Scripture is
too difficult for children to understand ;
hut it . contains the most delightful and

in ·tructive histories in the world ;

and

If)5

these I have got separat ed from tl1e
difficult parts of Scriptu re, that you
might have both the pleasur e and benefit of reading them : to-morr ow you
shall begin with some lessons from the
Old Testament, which I wiH explain to
you as you go on ; and I trust it will
please Gon of his infinite goodne ss to
open your minds to underst and the
Scriptu re, and that he will graciously
incline your hearts to do his Holy Will
and obey his comma ndment s, that you
may enjoy his blessing upon earth~ and
dwell with him in heaven hereaft er.
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